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.tllabitilntgOf as well as oneperson, and females as well as males, and the inhabitants of Coun-
ties, Parishes, Cities and other Districts, and Bodies Corporate as well as indi-
viduals ; and ,wheresoever words are used importing the plural:number, yet they
shall be understood to anply toone¡ matter as well as more than one; and to one
person as well as more than one, as though, the words had been used in the
singular' nùmber unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be soething
in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

ART. 16.
Delhned Al terms defined in any part of this Act shall,' when they occur in any' other

part thereof, be understood in theirdefined sense, unless it be otherwise provided,
or the Article or Articles for the purposes of which any 'such term or terms is 'or
are defined, be particularly specified.
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CAP. XXX.
An Act to consolidate and improve the Laws relative to the administration of Criminal Justice.

Passed 2717 March 1849.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE INDICTMENT.
L BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That in all cases where a charge or complaint ( A ) shall be nade
before any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any County
in this Province, that any person has committed or is suspected to have committed
any Treason, Felony, or indictable Misdemeanor, or other indictable offence what-
soever, within the limits of the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices of the
Peace, or that any person guilty or suspected to be guilty of having comniitted
any such crime or offence elsewhere, out of the jurisdiction of such Justice or
Justices, is residing or being, or is suspected to reside or be within the limits of
the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices, then and in every such case, if the
person so charged or complained against shall not then be in custody, it shall be
lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue his or their Warrant,
( B ) tO apprehend such person, and to cause him to be brought before such
Justice or Justices, or any other Justice or Justices for the same County, to
answer to sucli charge or complaint, and to be further dealt with according to
law ; provided always, that in ail cases it shall be lawful for such Justice or Jus-
tices tO whom such charge or complaint shall be preferred, if he or they shall so
think fit, instead of issuing in the first instance bis or their Warrant to apprehend
the person so charged or complained against, to issue his or their Summons ( C)
directed to such person, requiring him to appear before the said Justice or Jus-
tices at a time and place to be therein mentioned, or before such other Justice or
Justices for the same County as may then be there ; and if, after being served
with such Summons in manner hereinafter mentioned, he shall fail to appear at
such time and place, in obedience to such Summons, then and in every such case
the said Justice or Justices, or any other Justice or Justices of the Peace for' the
same County, may issue bis or their Warrant ( D ) to apprehend such person so
charged or complained against, and cause such person to be brought before him
or then, or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace. for the same
County, to answer to the said charge or corn plaint, and to be further dealt with
according to law ; provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent any Justice or Justices of the Peace from issuing the Warrant hereinbefore
first mentioned at any time before or after the time mentionedin such Summons
for the appearance of the said accused party. II.
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IL. And· be 'it enacted That it shall and ayb lawful for any Justice or iuo

Justices of the Peace:to grantor -issue any Warrant as aforesaid, or any Search da .

Warrant, on à Suriday ás wèllas on 'any other day.'.
I. Aidbe it en'cte'd, That in allcases where a charge or complaint for any '»hen charge, &c,

indictable offence shallbe måde'before such Justice or Justices as aforesaid, if it
be rintended to issue a Warrant in the' first instance against the party or parties
so charged, an information and complaint thereof ( A ) in writing, :on the oath or before Justices,

affirmation of the informant, orof some witness or witnesses in that behalf, shall
be laid before such Justice or Justices ; provided alway', that in ail cases where if summons to be

it is intended to issue a' SuùMmmons instead of a Warrant in the first instance, itnfrn, &
shall not be necessary that such information and- cornplaint shall be in- writing, or not cessaryobo
be swornto or affirmed in manner aforesaid ; but in every such:case such infor-
mation or complaint may be byparol merely,, and without any oath or'affirmation
whatsoever to support or substantiate thesame ; provided also; that no objection Nobjecton

shall be taken or allowed. to any such information or complaint for any alleged defeét in foin 8

defect therein, in substance or in form, 'or for any variance between it and the evi-
dence adduced on -the partof the prosecution before the Justice or Justices who
shall take the examination of witnesses in that behalf, as hereinafter meitioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That upon sucli information and complaint being so laid uponcomplai

as aforesaid, :the Justice or Justices receiving the sane,, may, if he or they shall s

think fit, issue his or their Summons or Warrant respectively, as hereinbefore is "
directed, to cause the·person charged as aforesaid to be and appear before him oraPPearancOî
them, or any other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same County, to be
dealt with according to law ; -and every such Summons ( C ) shall be directed to
the party so charged in and by such information, and shall require the party. to
whom, it is so directed to be and appear, at a certain time and place therein
mentioned,' before the Justice who shall issue such Summons, or before such other
Justice or Justices of the Peace of the same County as may then be there, to
answer to the said charge,, and to be further dealt vith according to law ; and
every such Summons shall be served by a Constable or othe'r Peace.Officer, ulpon w Snmmons
the person to whom it is so directed, by delivering the same to the party personally,
or ifhe cannot conveniently be met with, then by leaving the same with some
person for hin at his last 'or more usual place of abode ; and the Constable or
othier Peace Officer whio shall have setved' the same ini manner aforesaid, shah -

attend at the time'and place'and befoîrè'the Justice orJ Justices in the said Summons
mentioned, 'to 'depose,' if necessary, 't the' service of such Sunimons and. if the If party sunmanud.

person so served shal not be~ and 'appear beforé the Justice or Justices" at UiJustice rnay issuea
time an~d place mentio'ned' in such Surrmons; in ;obé~dience "to the sam'e, 'then it aat tcme

shal be Iawful for such Justice rJùstics to issue his' or their Warrant,( D') f yaa
apprehending, the party so summoned, and bringing 'hm beforew such Justice or
Justices, orsoéme other Justice" or' Justices of the Pe'ace for the saie County, to
answer the charge in' the said information and com plaint mentioned, and, to i bem f
further deait with accordiigto Iaw ;, provided alw'avs, thaino, objection shaibe Noobjertion d

bloe dfor le E d

taien or allowed to any such Sunons or Warrant for'any alegeda'defect therein, defect in foram,

in substance or in form, 'or foir any yariance1etween' it' iandthe edidence adiduced
onthe part of the prosecution befor'eth'e'Justic'or Jus'tices Who shaai taJuscthee
examination of the witnesses in that behalf, as hiereinafter mertionedr; buthif any
sulivariance shal appear to such' Justice or Justices tbe such, t'hat the partpypa o
chàrged haas bee th'ereby deceived or misled, he shae bn mawful fore such Justice
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Varant toappro- V. And be it enacted, That every Warrant (B) hereafter to be issued by any
fr hand awe Justice or Justices, of the Peace, to apprehend any person, charged with any

seat of Justice. indictable offence, shall be under the hand and seal or han'ds and seals of' the
Justice or Justices issuing the same, and may be directed either to any Constable,

n1ow anct to wîion or other person by naie, or generally to the Constable of the Parish within which
icte. the same isto beexecuted, without naming hin, or to such Constable and 'all

other Constables or Peace Officers in the County within whicht the Justice or
Justices issuing such Warrant bas or have jurisdiction, or generally to all the
Constables or Peace Officers within' such last mentioned County; and it shall
state shortly thé offence on which it is founded, and shall name or therein' describe
the offender; and it shall order the person or persons to whoi it'is' directe'd
to apprehend the offender and bring him befor& the Justice or Justices issuing
the said Warrant, or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the
same County, to answer to the charge contained in the said inforniation,' and to
be further dealt with according to law ; and it shall not be necessary to make
such Warrant returnable at any particular time, but the saine may remain in

No objection force until it shall be executed ; provided always, that no objection siall be taken
ni ,T'.i or allowed to any sucli Warrant for any defect therein, in substance or in form,

or for any variance between it and the evidence adduced on the part of the prose-
cution before the Justice or Justices who shall 'take the examinations of the
witnesses in that belihailf, as hereinafterrnentioned ; but if any such variance shall
appear to such Justice or Justices to be such, that the party charged has been
thereby deceived or misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, at the
request of the party so charged, to adjourn the hearing of the case to sone future
day, and in the ieantime to remand the party so charged, or to admit him to bail
in manner liereinafter mentioned.

Rt'guIatue nw , VI. And be it enacted, That if the person against vhon any such Warrant
shall be issued as aforesaid, shall not be found within the jurisdiction of the Jus-
tice or Justices by whom the saine shall be issued, or if lie shall escape, go into,
reside or be, or be supposed or suspected to be in any part of this Province, out
of the jurisdiction of the Justice oi Justices issuing such Warrant, it shall and
nay be lawful for any Justice of the Peace of the County into which such person
shall so escape or go, or in which he shall reside or be, or be supposed or sus-
pected to be, upon proof alone being made on aath of the hand writing of the
Justice ar Justices, or either of then, issuing such Warrant, to make an endorse-
ment ( E') on such Warrant, signed with bis nane, authorizing the execution of
such Warrant within the jurisdiction of the Justice rnaking! such endorsement,
and which endorsement shall bc sufficient authority to the person bringing such
Warrant, and ta all other persons to whom the sanie was originally directed, and
also to all Constables and' other Peace Officers of the County wh'ere such Warrant
shall be so endorsed, to execute the same in such other County, and to carry the
person against whom such Warrant shall have issued, -when apprehended, before
the Justice or Justices of the Peace wbo first issued the said Warrant, or before
some other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and foi the same County where
the offence in the said Warrant mentioned appears therein to have been com-
mitted ; provided always, that if the prosecutor, or any of the witnesses on the
part of the prosecution, shall then be in the County where such person shall have
been so apprehended, the Constable or other person or persons who shall have
so apprehended such person, may, if so directed by the 'Justice backing such
Warrant, take and convey him before the Justice who shall have so backed the
said Warrant, or before some other Justice or Justices of the saine County ;,and

the
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the said Justice or Justices niay thereupon take the examinations of such prose-
cutor oi' witnesses, and proceed in everv respect in manner hereinafter directed,
with respect to persons charged before a Justice or Justices of the Peace with an
offenceîalleged to have been committed in'another County than that in which such
persons have been apprehended.

VII. And be it enacted, That if it shall be made to appear to any Justice of Powei ta
the Peace, by the oath or affirmation of any credible person; that àny person
withinwthejurisdiction of such J'ustice is likely to give inaterial evidénce for the
prosecution, aid will not voluntarily appear for the purpose of being examinedas a
witness at the time and place.appointed for theexamination of thé witnesses against
the accused, such Justice may and is hereby required to issue bis Sumions ( F)
to such person, under his hand and seal, requiring him:to be and appear at a time
and place, mentioned in such Sumnons, before the said Justice, or before such
other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same County as slhall then be there,
to testify what he shall ktnov concerning the charge made against such accused
party ; and if any person so summoncd shall neglect or refuse to appear lat the it'suinxnons i, nal
time and place appointed 'by the said Surmimons, and no just excuse shall be i",'t" t
offered for such negIect or refusa], then (after proof upon oath or affirmation of comcl attendanco.
such Summons having been served upon such 'person, either personally or by
leaving the same 'for him with some person at his last or most usual place of
-abode,) it shall be lawful for the Justice orJustices before whom such person
should have appeared, to issue a Warrant ( G )-under his or their hands and'seals,
to bring and have'such person at a time and place to be therein mentioned, before
the Justice who issued the said Sumnmons, or befoi'e such othier Justice or J;ustices
of thé Pence for the same Cotnty, as shal then be there, to tPstify asoaforesaid w
and which said Warrant mray, if necessa-ry, bc' backed as herienbcfoci*e~ iS myentioned,
in order to its being. 'executed-ou t of the jurisdliction of.-the Justice whio shall have
issiied thié samne ; or il' such Justice shâil be satisfi ed by evidiencé; uponi oath or In certain cases

affiraio that it is pro'ble that ý sucl person wil[ rot attend to ive evidence ýVandIvt evidence.
wthout being compelled 'so to do, then instead of issui, suhý Surmonfs, it sha Su mnsce no
be laful for hm toissue bis Warrant (H-)binethe yfirst instance, andrwhic if
necessary; may be backed as afor-esâid ; and if on the appearance of such person s Persois alprisu

- i, in obedie' c omp a1tlil tendance,

surntnied before the said las't mentioned stice or Justices, either u orsicesiiito
to the said Summons, or uponbeing broasghlt befre hini to thet by virtue of eaniidrnaybo
the s aid Warrant; such aen sha refuse toe cexained onoath or affirmation,
concerning the premises, or shai refuse totake such oath or affincation or h oving
taken such oat ior affirmation, shash refuse to ansver swatc questions concerning
th premises as sha thel be put to h m, without off ring such jum s itcs l for

such refusai any Justice of th Pance then ptresent, and having there jurisdictiof,
may b Warrant ( ) under bis hand and seil, commit th'pe rson so refusiong to
theComron Gapi for the Counta wrere such person so refrssinge shaeh then be,
there to renain and b e mprsonforu taie notexceeding seven days, unless
aeo shah ain the meantime consent to be exanined, and to :answer concerning the

prernises. I i

VIII. Anda itenacted, That i al cases where anyperson sau appecar orbe As ta cramiaion
brouht befrea ny Justice or Justicesof the Peence chairged with anyindictableo
offence, or wheth r t such person shaol appear voluhtarily upon Smmons, or have
been appremiended with or withot Warrant, orbe encecustody for thé same or
any other offenye, st.i Justice or Justices, before he or they hanl commit such
accused person to 'prison for trial, or, before he or they shall admit him to bail,
shall, in the presence of such accused 'person, who shall be at liberty to put

G questions
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questions to any witness jroduced against, him, take the statement ( K ) on
oath or affirmation of those who know the facts and circumstances of the case,
and shall put the same into writing, and such deposition shal be read over'to
and signed respectively by the witnesses who shall have been so examired, and
shall be signed also by the Justice'or Justices taking the same; and the Justice
or Justices before whom any such'witness shall appear to be examined as afore-
said, shall before such witness is examined, administer to such witness the usual
oath or affirrnation, which such Justice or Justices shall haive full power and
authority to do; and if upon the trial of the person so accused as first aforesaid,
it shall be proved by the oath or affirmation, of any credible, witness, that any
person whose deposition shall have been takenas aforesaid, is dead orso iIl as
not to be able to travel, and if also it be proved that such deposition vas taken
in the presence of the person so accused, and that he had a full opportunity of
cross-examining the witness,'then if such deposition purport tobe signed by the
Justice by or before whom the same purports to have been taken, it shall be
lawful to read such deposition as evidence in such prosecution, without further
proof thereof, unless it shall be proved that such deposition was not in fact signed
by the Justice purporting to sign the same.

IX. And be it enacted, That after the examinations of all the witnesses on the
part of the prosecution as aforesaid, shall have been completed, the Justice of the
Peace, or one of the Justices bv or before whom such examination shall have been
sO completed as aforesaid, shall, without requiring the attendance of the witnesses,
read or cause to be read to the accused the depositions taken against him, and
shall say to him these words, or words to the like effect: " -laving heard the
cvidcncc, do you wish to say anything in answer to the charge P You are 'not
obliged to say anything unless you desire to do so ; but whatever you say will be
taken down in writing, and may be given in evidence against you upon your
trial :" and whatever the prisoner shall then say in ýanswer thereto, shall betaken
down in writing, ( L ) and read over to him, and shall be signed by the said
Justice or Justices, and kept with the depositions of the witnesses, and shallbe
transmitted with them as hereinafter mentioned ; and afterwards, upon the trial
of the said accused person, the same may, if necessary, be given in evidence
against him, without further proof thereof, tnless it shall be proved that the
Justice or Justices purporting to sign the same did not in fact sign the same
provided always, that the said Justice or Justices, before such accused person
shall make any statement, shall state to him and give him clearly to understand
that he has nothing to hope from any promise of favor, and nothing to fear from
any threat which miay have been holden out to induce him to make any admission
or confession of his guilt, but that whatever he shall then say may be given in evi-
dence against him upon his trial, notwithstanding such promise or threat; provided
nevertheless, that nothing herein enacted or contained shall prevent the prose-
cutor in any case fron giving in evidence any admission or confession, or other
staterent of the person accused or charged, made at any time, which by law
would be admissible as evidence against such person.

X. And be it declared and enacted, That the roon or building inwhich such
Justice or Justices shall take such examinations and statement as aforesaid, shall
not be deened an open Court for that purpose ; and it shall be lawful for such
'Justice or Justices, in his or their discretion, to order that no person shal have
access te, or be or rernain in such room or building, without the consent or per-
mission of such Justice or Justices, if it appear to him or them that the ends of
justice vill be best answered by so doing. ' '.
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XI. And be it enacted, That it shall 1e lawful for the Jûstiée or Justices before poverto sce to
1,ind evr hwhom any such witness shall be'examined as, aforesaid, to bind byr prosectorsginacen

( M ) the prosecutor and 'every such witiss to appear'at the iext Court of Oyer
and Terminer or GaoI Delivery, or Court of, General Sessions of the Peace, at
which the accused is to be tried, then and there to prosecute, or to prosecute
and give evidence, or to give evidence, as the' case mav be, against the party
accused ; and the said recogiizance being .duly acknowledged by the person 'so
entering into the same, shall be subscribed by the Justice or Justices before
whom the same shall be acknowledgëd ; and the several recognizaiices so taken, Reconizances
together with the written information, (if ani,) the depositions, the statement of &
the accused, and the recognizance of Bail, (if any,) in évery such 'case, shall be thecourtii whii
forthwith delivered or transmitted by the said Justice or Justices to the proper ba" L
officer of the Court inwhich the trial is to be had ; provided always, that if any Wituesssrefru9Sig
such witness shall refuse to enter irito or:acknowledge such recognizance as afore- cognizailees TflQ
said, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace, by his or their b"co"ied

Warrant (N ) to commit him' to the Common Gaol of the County in which the
accused party is to be tried, there to be imprisoned and safely kept until after the
trial of such accused party, unless in the meantime such witness shall duly enter
into such recognizance as aforesaid, before some 'one Justice of the Peace for the
County in which such Gaol shall be situate ; provided nevertheless, tiat if after-
wards, from want of sufficient evidence in that behalf, or other cause, the Justice
or Justices before vhom such accused party shall have been brought, shall not
commit him or' hold him to bail for the offence with which he is charged, it shall
be lawful for such Justice or Justices, or any other Justice or Justices of the
same County, by his or their order ( O ) in that behalf, to order and'direct the
keeper of such Common Gaol, where such witness shall be so in custody, to dis-
charge him from the same, and such keeper shall thereupon forthwith discharge
him accordingly.

XII. And be it ena'cted, That if from the absence of witnesses, or fromany rowertojestie
other reasonable cause, it shall become necessary or advisable to defer the c "en
examination, or further examination of the witnesses, for any timne, it shall be toine, (t

lawful to and for the Justice or'Justices before whom the accused shal appear or .r
be brought by his 'or theirWarrant'( P ) from time to Lime to remand the party
accused, for such time as'by such Justice or Justices, in their discretion, shall be
deeined reasonable, not exceeding eight clear days, to the Common Gaol or other
prison, or place of security, in the County for which su'ch Justice or Justices
shall then be acting; or if the remand shall be 'for a tine not exceeding 'the Ifrernand be for
clear day's, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices' verbally to order the three darsonly,

Constable, or other person in whose custody such 'party accused may then be, or
any other Constable or person to be named by the Justice or Justices in that
behalf, to continue or'keep such party accused in his custody, ond to bring him
before the same, or such other Justice or Justices as shail be there acting at the
time appointed for continuing such examination ; providedalways, that anv such
Justice or Justices may order such accused party to be brought. before 'him or
thern, or before any other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the sarne County,
at any time 'before the expiration of the time for which such accused party shall
be so remanded, and the gaoler or officer in who'se custody hé shall then be,
shall duly obey such order ; provided also, that instead of detaining the accused' Part accuad niay
party in custody during the period for which he shall be so remanded; any one on t he eexa2rinXi3l
Justice of the Peace before whomnsuch accused party 'shall appear orbe biought, being adjourned.
as aforesaid, may discharge- him' uPon his entering into a recognizancée (,Q)

wJith
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with or without a surety or sureties, at the discretion of such Justice, conditioned
for bis appearance atthe time and place' appointed for tie continuancé of such

If partydoelnot examination'; and if such accused party shall not afterwards appear at the time
eoglze and place mentioned in such r'ecogiiizance, then the said Justice or ar v other
e."" ',"Justices of the Peace who may then and there be present, ipon certifyin ( R )

C'1orofwthe.Cruwi on the back of the rccognizance the non-appearance of such accused party, rmay
transmit such recognizance to the Clerk of the Crown, to b jproceeded upon irn
lihke manner as other recognizances, and such certificate shall be deemed suffiéient
prima facie evidence of such non-appearanice of the said accused party.

fnp pon-e. XIII. 'And vhereas it often happens that a person is, charged before a Justice
.CrLhellý. i.g of the Peace with an offence alleged to have been committed in another County
"r than that in which sucli person has been apprehénded, or in which such

r 'Justice has jurisdiction, and it is necessary to make provision as to the manner
mn te ne" ' of taking the examinations of the witnesses, and of committing the party accused,

or admitting him to bail in such case ;' Be it therefore enacted, That whenever
a person shall appear or shall be brought before a Justice or Justices of the
Peace in the County wherein such Justice or Justicés shall have jurisdiction,
charged with an offence alleged to have been committed by him in any County
within this Province wherein such Justice or Justices shall not have jurisdiction,
it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, and ho and they are hereby required
to examine such witnesses, and receive such evidence in proof of such charge as

and ifevidenee be shal be produced before him or them, within bis or their jurisdiction ; and if in
ed is or their opinion such testiony and evidence shall be sufficient proof of the

to p1i'i)1. charge nade against such accused party, such Justice or Justices shall thereupon
commit him to the Comon Gaol for the County where the offence is alleged to
have been committed, or shall admit him to bail as hereinafter mentioned, and
shall bind over the prosecutor (if he have appeared before him or them) and the

f e, witnesses by recognizance, accordingiy as is hereinbefore mentioned ; but if such
c testimony and evidence shall not in thc opinion of such Justice or Justices be

ýuiné .Iilît.iceiii the
sCotit>'. sufficient to put the accused party upon bis trial for the offence with which he is

so charged, then such Justice or Justices shall bind over such witnesses as he
shall have xamined, by recognizance, to give evidence as hereinbefore is men-
tioned ; and such Justice or Justices shall by Warrant ( S ) under bis or their
hand and seal, or hands and seals, order such accused party to be taken before
some Justico or Justices of the Peace in and for the County where and near unto
the place where the offence is alleged to have been comrnitted, and shall at the
same time deliver the information and complaint, and also the depositions and
recognizances so taken by him or them to the Constable who shall have the
execution of such last mentioned Warrant, to be by him delivered to the Justice
or Justices, before whom he shall take the accused in obedience to the said
Warrant, and Vhich said depositions and recognizances shall be deemed to be
taken in the case, and shall be treated to ali intents and purposes as if they had
been taken bv or before the said hast mentioned Justice or Justices, and shall,
together with'such depositions and recognizances as such last mentioned Justice
or Justices shall take in the matter of such charge against the accused party,
bc transmitted to the Clerk of the Court where the said accused party is to
be tried, in the manner and at the time hereinbefore mentioned, if such accused
party shall be comrnitted for trial upon the said charge, or shall bo admitted
to bail ; provided. always, that if such last mentioned Justice or Justices shall
not think the evidence against such accused party sufficient to put him upon bis
trial, and shall discharge him without holding him to bail, every such recognizance

so
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so táken by the said first nentioned Justice or Justices, as aforesaid, shall be
null and void.

XIV. And be it enacted, That when all the evidence offered upon the part of Irafterliearing
evidence agnaistthe prosecution against the accused party shall have been heard, if the Justice or tiieaccused, i,

Justices of the Peace then present shall be of opinion that it is not sufficient to flOnthts1LfI'h
put such accused party upon his trial for any indictable offence, such Justice ormitimentle
Justices shall forthwith order such accused party, if in custody, to be discharged 1tif videnecon-
as to the information then under inquiry ; but if, in the opinion 'of such Justice shalc l by
or Justices, such evidence is sufficient to put the accused party upon his the accnsed for
an indictable offence, orif the evidence glven raise a strong or probable pre-
suiption of the guilt of such accused party, then such Justiceor Justices shall,
by bis, or their Warrant ( T ), commit him to the Common Gaol for the County
or place to which by law he may iowbe committed, to be there safely kept until
lie shall.be thence deliveredby due course of law, or adiit himto bail as herein-
after mentioned; provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
to require any such Justice or Justices to hear evidence on behalf of .any party
so accused, unlessit shall appear to him or themkto be meet and conducive to
the ends of justice to, hear the same, in which case the evidence so taken in behalf
of the accused, shail be transmitted, together with the other depositionsin the
case, but it shall not'be necessary to recognize the witnesses giving such evidence.

XV. And be it ,enacted, That when in any charge of felony such evidence inrecîony,acctscî
shall not warrant the Justice or Justices before whom the same may be taken to t°bc d"ei i
dismiss the complaflit, thie accused party shal be committed to prison by such .sufficien"or dis-
Justice or Justices, except in cases whcre authority may be expressly given to coninpaint.
such Justice or Justices to admit to bail by any Act or Statute. Exception.

XVI. And b.e it enacted, That any person charged with felony, or suspicion Judgesofrth
of felony, may be admitted to bail by order of the Supreme Court, or any one of the ""preme Co"t
Judges of the same Court, without bringing the body of the person charged before cases ofFelony

such Court or Judge; and such Court or Judge may order tobe transmitted to tranexittedit,-
then or him the evidence taken before the Justice or Justices of the Peace against ont a ceors
such accused party, for the purpose of considering an application for bail, without
a Writ of certiorari being issued for that purpose ; and any or'der for bailment to
be made by such Court or Judge, shall specify the number of sureties, and the
amount in which security is to be taken ; and bailment ( U ) by virtue of such Bailordereadmay
order nay be made by any Justice or Justices of the Peace of the, County where ticeofethe "'c".the accused party imay be in custody ; which Justice or Justices shall require good
and sufficient bail, to the number and amount specified in the order, and shall
certify the bailment in writing, and subscribe the same, and shall forthwith trans-
mit the same, together with the order for bailment, to the proper officer of the
Court at which the trial is to be.

XVII. And be it enacted, That where any person shail be charged before any Justicenay adumit
Justice of the Peace writh any indictable misdemeanor, such Justice, after taking " iththe examinations in writing as' aforesaid, instead of committing him to prison for "-
such offen ce, shall admit the person so, charged to bail ( U, ) upon his procuring
and producing such surety or sureties as, in the opinion ofsuch Justice, will be
sufficient to secure the oppearance of such accused person at the time and place
when and where he is to be tried. for such offence; 'and thereupon such Justice
shall take the recognizance ( U ) of the said accused person, and his surety orsureties, con'ditioned for the appearance of such accused person at the time andplace of trial, and that lie will then surrender and take his trial, and not depart
the Court without leave; and in all cases where a person charged with any

indictable

'I
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indictable misdemeanor shall be comrnitted to prison to take hbis trial for the same,
it shall be lawful at any timeî afterwards, and before the first day of the Sitting
or Session at which he is to be tried, for the Justice of the Peace who shall have
signed the Warrant for his commitment, or any other Justice of the Peace in case
of his absence, illness, or other preventing cause, .to admit such accused party to
bail in manner aforesaid, and such Justice sh all forthwith transrmit the recogni-
zance of bail in every such case to the proper officer of the Court where suchi
trial is to take place.

At exani iaions XVIII. And be it enacted, That at any timne after all the examinations afore-
(eedanit ent iOI said shall have been completed, and before the first day of'the Assizes or Sessions

or other first Sittings of the Court at wvhich the person so comnitted to prison, or
admitted to bail as.aforesaid, is to be tried, such person may require, and shall be
entitled to have, of and from the officer or person, having the custody of the same,
copies of the depositions on which he shall have been committed or bailed, on
payment of a reasonable sun for the saie, not exceeding six pence for each folio
of one hundred words.

cl OFthe e XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace in
each and every County i' this Provirice, to advise and assist any Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace in such County, when required by such Justice or Justices, in
any examination or other proceedings had before such Justice or Justices in
regard to any person arrested on a charge of felony or suspicion of felony, and
to attend every such examination where the same shall take place within the
distance of forty five miles from the Court House of the County ; and that a
reasonable compensation for such services performed by any Clerk of the Peace
shall be made out of the funds of the County, in like manner with other County
charges, by order of the Justices of the Peace at any General Sessions.

udge ui supreime XX. And be it enacted, That whenever any person shall be charged with any
I1 art

0t1  offence for which he may be prosecuted by indictment or information in Her
infIictinien t or infor- aet. Supremie Court, not bcinic Tc eeoyMiation, Suometutnten Treason or Felony, and the sam shall be
Coo"y made to appear to any Judge of the sane Court, by affidavit or by certificate of

an indictment or information being filed against such person in the said Court
for such offence, it shall and may be lawful for such Judge to issue his Warrant,
under his hand and seal, and thereby to cause such person to be apprehended
and brought before hirn or sone other Judge of the same Court, or before some
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in order to his being bound to the
Queen's Majesty, with two sufflcient sureties, in such sum as in the said Warrant
shall be expressed, with condition to appear in the said Court at the time men-
tioned in such Warrant, and to answer to all and singular indictments or infor-
mations for any such offence ; and in case any such person shall neglect or refuse
to becone boundà as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Judge or Justice res-
pectively, to commit such person to the Conmon Gaol of the County, City or
place where the offence shall have beeri committed, or where he shall have been
apprehended, there to rermain until lie shall become bound as aforesaid, or shall
be discharged by order of the said Court in Term time, or of one of the Judges
of the said Court in Vacation ; and the recognizance to be thereupon taken, shall
be returned and filed in the said Court, and shall continue in force until such
person shall have been acquitted of such offence, or in case of conviction, shall
have received judgment for the same, unless sooner ordered by the said Court to
be discharged. 

I a
ersnsoun XXI. And be it enacted, That anv person found stealing or embezzling any

b dtecut property; or receiving any property, knowing the same to have been stolen, or
""r" tcommitting
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committing any, other offfencefvith respect to propeyt for whih he inay be liàble
to lie indicted; may be immediatelf, apreh'endhVd withôut a Wanant, by aùy
Peiace Oficer, or by the owner of the propertyý up.n owith respéct t'to -which
the offenceshllà be coiraitted, or by his servant or any person authorized by
him, and forthwith, take him before a Justie of the Peace, to bé deâitwith accor.
ding to law ; and if any credible witness shall prove 'upon oáth before a Justice senrch Warrant
of the Peace, areasonable cause to suspectthat any person has in his possession 2'"c 
or on his premises, any property whatsoever, on or with respect to which ahýy
such offence shall have been committed; the Justice may grant a Warrant t' search
for such 1property, as in 'the case of stolen goods;. and any person, toô whom- any
property shall be offered to be sold, pawned, or delivered, if he shall'have reason,
able cause to suspect that any such offence has been committed on or'with respect
to siich property, is hereby authorized, and if in his pâwer, is required to appre-
hend and forthwith to carry before a Justice of the Peace the party offering the
saie, together with such property, to be dealt with according tolaw.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and iay be lawful for any one of Her Justie oncern

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the comp'lairit of any two inhabitants and ntog
householders of any City, Town or Parish within this Province,,upon oath, of any
person keeping a bawdy house, gaming house, or disorderly house, in such City, der§r house, and

Town or Parish, to 'issue lis Warrant to bring such person before him; and anvextsaan
such Justice shali thereupon bind him over to appear at the next General Ses-
sions of the Peace, or at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol
Delivery, to be holden in and for the County in which such place shal be, as to
the said Justice shall seem meet, there to answer to such Bill of Indictrnent as
shall be found against him for such offence ; and such Justice shall and may, if in MayrequireBeea

his discretion he thinks fit, likewise dem and and take security fo foetaooo
good behaviour in the meantime ; provided always, that before 'any such War- compia nantg i
rant shall be issued by a Justice of the Peace, he shal require the two inhabitants enteituglt
so making complaint to hin as aforesaid, to enter into a recognizance 'in the evideice.?

penal sun of twenty pounds each, to give or produce material evidence against
the person complained of at the next Sessions, or Court of Oyer and Terminer or
General Gaol Delivery, as the case. may be.

PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO INDICTIMENT.
XXIII. And be it enacted, That every offence which before the commence- Peti treason to b@

ment of this Act would have amounted to Petit Treason, shall be deemed to be inurder.
Murder only, and no greater offence, :and ail persons guilty in respect thereof,
whether' as principals or as' accessories, shall be dealt with, indicted, tried and
determined as principals and accessories in Murder.

YXXIV. 'And be it enacted, That every crime' of felony, incest, adultery, and Felony,&.c to be
all acts of lewdness, shall be dealt with, indicted, tried and determined in the preCoco
Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer and General GaolDelivery,
except in cases where power may be specially given. by Act or Statute to any
other Court to try and determine any of the said offences.

XXV. And for the more effectual prosecution of accessories before the fact cce8sory berore
"to Felony;' Be it enacte.d, That if any person shall counsel, procureor command trcd stecr
any other person to commit any felony, whether the same he a felony, at com- a substantive c e1on,

ion law, or by virtue ofany Statute or0Act of Assemblyimade or toburemadetc
the person, so ounselling, procuring or commanding, shall be deemed 'guilty of Öeon, ouglithL
fehony, and may be indicted arid convicted either as an a'ccessory before the, fact the
to the, principal felony, together with the pircipal felon, r after the convidtion 1igh ens rabroad

of,
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of the princil felon, omay be indicted and convicted of a substantivelfelony,
whether the principal felon shall or shall not have been previously convicted, or
shall or shall not be to justice:; and th offence of the personso conri-
selliing, procuring or comnanding, hiowsoever indicted, may be inquired: of, tried,
determined and punished by any Court which shall 'have juisdiction to try the
principal felon, in the same manner as if such offence had been cormmittèd at the,
sane place as the principal felony, although such offende may have been com-
mitted eitheron the high seas or at any place on land, whether within Her Ma-

IfOfeinittd jesty's Dominions or without ;,and that in case the principal felony shall have
ferent coies, beený commiritted within the body of any County, and the offence of counselling,acceseor1y inn>' 1)('

c ir." procuring or commanding shall have been committed within the bodylof any other
County, the last r mentioned offence may be inquired óf, tried, deterimbined and
punished in cither oi suci Counties ; provicled always, that no person1who shall
have been onceduly tried for any such offence, whether as an accessory before
the fact, or as foi, a substantive felony, shall be liable to be again indicted or tried
for the sane offence.

Acesory to be XXVI. ' And in order that-all accessories rmay be convicted and punished in
"rini t d . cases whe re the, principal felon is not attairted ;' Be it enacted, That if any prin-

cipal offender shall be rn any wise convicted of any felony, .it shail be lawful to
proceed against any'accessory cither before or after the, fact, in the saie manner
as if such'principal felon had been attainted thereof,rnotwithstandingsuch prin-
cipal felon shall die or be pardoned, or otherwise delivered before attaindêr ;r and
every such' accessory shall suffer the sane punishment, if he be in any wise con-
victed, as he should have suffered i tiie principal had been attainted.

ACeAorybeforo XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall become an accessory
lndctd i/ before tihe fact to any felony,' whether the'same be a felonyat common'law, or

by virtue of any Act or Statute nade or to be made, such person imay. be indicted,
tried, convicted andi punished in alhl respects as rif he were a principal felon.

rr 'XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shallibecome an accessory
the fact îny h after thie r fact to any' felony', whether the sarne be a felony at common law; or

tcdanny by virtue of any Act or 'Statute miade 'or to be made, he maybe indicted and con-

victed Cither as an accessory after thefact to'the principal felony, together with
the prin5cipal felon, or after the conviction of the principal felon, or may be in-
dicted and c of a substantive felony, rwhether the 'rincipal felon shall or
shal not have been previonsly convicted, or shall or shall not be amenable to
justice, and may thereupon be punished in like manner as any accessory âfter the
fact to the same felony, if convicted as an accessory, may be punished; arid the
offence of such person, howsoever in'dicted, may be inquired of, tid, r determined
and punished by any Court which shall have jurisdiétion to try the, principal 'felôri,
in the saine manner as if the act, bv reason of which such person shall have
become' an accessory, had been .comrmitted at the saine place as the pfincipal
felony ; provided aways, that no person wvho shall be once duly tri'ed for any
such offence, whether as an accessory after thé fact, or as fôr a substantive felony,
shall be liable to be;again indicted or tried for the sane offence.

Mode otfstntIiii XXIX. And be it enacted, That in aiiny indictmnent for'anv feloy, not punish-
ony aferprisable with death, .comnitted after a previous conviction for afelony, it shall be

sufficient to state that the offender wps at a certain time and place convicted of
felony, without otherwise describing rthe previlous felony.

r y iy r)Q XXX. Añdrbe it etiacted, That in every case of Bigayii 3,the said offence may
party apprehended. be dealt with, inquired o, indicted tried, détei'mined-atd pni hed in the Cd{nty

where the offenider shall be apprehënded, or be i' nustody, as if the off€noë had
been actually committed in that County. XXXI.
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XXXI. ,And. betW.i tt ed, t Thatt in e e ry indictment for tfelonio'usly stealing Felon outlt steaß ng

property, it shall, be lawfuto' add a: ouiit fàr ,feloni ously receiv'ingthe' saine pr-o,- pet c.myb

per ty,, kno'wing ýit to."hbve l been ,stol1en ;an in any initet fo feloniously
receiving, ýpropery knoiving it toh e'be s'toletn,ýit sh llee lafùl tol àdd à
count forý feloniously stelaling the samel prp ty;dwhere anyý suohi idictment
shall have b ee preferr'ed and'foun'd aginst any pesn h prsctoshlnt

be put tohisýelection, but it shll 'belawful for the Jury who shall try the, same,

to find a verdictof guilty, either of stealing theeproperty, or offreceiving it, know-
ing, it to ihave been stolen ; arnd if :such iindictment'shall have been preferred.andfound against wshall be lawul fre the y h phal aty

the same, to'findall or any ofthe said persons guilty either of stealing the:property,
or of receiving it, knowing it ltohve, been stolen or to fnd on'e or more of the
said persons guilty of stealing the propertyand the other or others of them guilty
of receiving it, knowing ithave been: av stolen.

XXXII. And inorder to provide for trial for Murder and Manslaughter where i u
the death only happens yin this Provi ngce ;' Be it enacted, That wliere any per-

son being feloniouosly stricken, poisoned orotherwise hurt upon the sea or atany
place out of this Province,shall die of such stroe, poisoning or hurt in this gProl- n e

'îticnoin'îte bave deeen

voce, every offence committed i such case, whether the same shall amount to takesace

the offence of murder or manslaughter, or, of being accessory before rw the fact to
mure deat onlt he 'i thiser or manslaughter, may bedealt: with,' inquired
of, tried,determined and punishedoin the County in which such death shall happen,
in the sa'me manner in all respects asif such offence had been wholly committed
in that-County

XXXIII. 'eAnd for the more effectual prosecution of offences committed near ofenceco
' the boundarie of Counties,r o ahter, ne County andpartly in another, or in on ta
' places, with respect to whic it may be uncertain within which of two or more 'edo

in~~ thatConty ' o!, 4' r

' Counties they are situate ;' Be it enacted, That when any felony or misdemeanor
shall be committed on the boundary or boundaries of two or more Counties, or
within the distance of one mile from any such boundary or boundaries, or inoany
place or places with respect to which it may be uncertain within which of two or
more Counties they mayibe situate, or when any felony or-misdemeanor shall be
begun in one County and completed in another,'every such felony or misdemeanor
may be dealt with, inquired of, tried, determined and punished, in anyo.f the said
Counties, in the same manner as if it had ,been, actually and wholly committed
therein.

XXXIV. ' And for the more effectual prosecution of offences committed during orenc ct
'journies from place to place ;' Be it enacted, That 'when any felony or misde- o aOUI
meanor shall be committedon any person, or on o i respect of any property, an

or in or upon any coach, wagon, cart, sleigh, sled, or other carriage whatever, Coach, &c. passcd
employed in any journey, or shall be committed on any person, or on or inrespect
of'any tproperty o board any vessel or tboat whatsoever, employed on any, voyage
or journey upon any navigable river, canal, or inlànd ,navigation, or on or in
respect of an'ý property in, upon, or forming part of anyraft whatever, passing
im orupon any such navigable river, canal, or inland navigation such felony or
misdemeanor may be dealt with, inquired of, triedidetermined and piushed in
any County :through anv part wheef; 'such coach, lagon, cart, sleigh, sled, car-
riage, vessel,Iboat or raft'shall have passed;in the course :of the j6urney, voyage
or passage during which such feloriy or misdemeanor shall have been committed,
in the same manner as if it had been actually comrniitted in such County; and in
all cases wherétthe'side, centre or other part of any highway or the side, bank,

H . centre,
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centre, or other part of any such river, canal, or navigation, shall constitute the,
boundaryof any two Counties, such felony or misdemeanor may be dealt with,
inquired of, tried, determined and punished in either of the said Counties through,
or adjoining to, or by the boundary of any part whereof, such coach, wagon, cart,.
sleigh, sled, carriage; vessel, boat or raft shall have passed i Ihe course of the
journey, voyage or passage during which such felonv or misdemeanor shall have
been committed, in the same manner as if it had actually been committed in such
County.

te XXXV. ' And to remedy the difficulties which sometimes arise in prosecutions
' for Forgery;' Be it enacted, That if any person shall commit, any offence of
forging, or altering any deed, writing, instrument, or other matter whatsoever, or
cf oflering,' uttering, disposing of, or putting off, any deed, writing, instrument, or
other matterwhatever, knowing thiesame to be forged or alte'red, with intent to
defraud any person whomsoever, whether, the offence in. any such case shall be
indictable at common law or by virtue of any Act or Acts now in force or here-
after to be made, the offence of every su'ch offender may be-dealt with, indicted,
tried and punished, and laid and charged to have been :committed in any County
or place in which he shall be apprehended,, or in custody, as if his"offence had
been actually committed in that County' or place ; and every principal in, the
second degree, and every accessory before the fact, and every accessory after thé
fact, may be deait with, indicted, tried and punished, and his offence laid and
charged to have been committed in any County or place in which the principal
offender may be tried.

for XXXVI. ' And in order to prevent justice from being defeated by clerical or
' verbal inaccuracies in prosecutions for Forgery;' Be it enacted, That in ail infor-
mations or indictments for Forgery, or iii any manner altering any deed, writing,
instrument, or other matter whatever, it shall not be necessary to set forth any
copy or fac simile thereof, but it shall be sufficient to describe the saine in such
manner as would sustain an indictment for stealing the sane, any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

for XXXVII. ' And in order to remove the dificulty of stating the names of ail
' the owners of the property in the case of partners and other joint owners ;' Be
it enacted, That in any indictment or information for any felony or misdemeanor,
whenever it shall be requisite to state the ownership of any property whatsoever,
whether real or personal, which shall belong to or be in the possession of more
than one person, whether such persons be partners in trade, joint tenants, parce-
ners, or tenants in common, it shail be sufficient to name one of such persons,
and to state such property to belong to the person so named, and anotheror
others, as the case may be ; and whenever in any indictment or information for
any felony or misdemeanor, it shall be necessary to mention, for any purpose
wvhatsoever, any partners, joint tenants, parceners, or tenants in common, it shall
be sufficient to describe them in the manner aforesaid, and this provision shall
be construed to extend to ail Joint Stock Companies and Trustees.

ing XXXVIII. ' And with respect to the propérty of Counties ;' Be it enacted,
b1- That in any indictment or information for any felony or misdemeanor committed
ity. in, upon, or with respect to any Bridge, Court House, Gaoi, House of Correction,

Infirmary, Asylum, or other building erected or maintained, in whole or-in part,
at the expense of any County, or on or with respect to any goods or chattels
vhatsoever, provided for or at the expense of any County, to be iused for building,
altering or repairing any Bridge, Court House, or other building as aforesaid, or
to be used in or' with any such Bridge, Court House, or other building, it shall

be:

t. t~I t
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be sufficient to state any such proper'ty,,real or personal, to belong to the inhabi-
tants of such County. and it shallinot be necessary to specify theïnanes of any
suchlinhàbitants. 4

XXXiX. lAnd<with respect toiproperty under the management of'Public Offi Property under the

cers ;'Be ie d That in any iindictment"or information 'for any felony or pubcofnocrsneay
misdemeanor-committed on or with respect to any buildings, or any goods or public of"lcer.
chàttels, or any other property, real or personal; whatsoever, in the occupation or
under the superintendance, charge or management:of any Public Officeror Com-
missioner whatsoever, or any'County or Parish Officer or Commissioner whom-
soever, it. shéall be: sufficient to state any such property to belong to'the Officer or
Commissioner iný whose' occupation,' or within or underi whose superintendence,
charge or manageient such property shall be, and itý shall not be necessary to
specify the names of:any'such Officers or Commissioners.

XL. 'Andïfor the preventing abuses from dilatory pleas;' Be it enacted, That no Indictmentnott4

indictment or information Ishall be, abated ·by reason of any dilatory plea or mis- e for dsiatory
nomer, or of want of addition orof wrong addition of the partyoffering such plea, if
the Court shall be satisfied, by affidavit or otherwise, of the truth of such plea ; but
in -such cases the Court shall forthwith cause the indictment or information to be
amended saccording to the truth, and shall 'call upon such party to plead thereto,
and shall proceed as'ifno such dilatory plea had beé pleaded.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if any person being arraigned upon any indict- Piea of<not guilty
ment for treason or .felony, shall plead thereto a plea "not guilty," he shall, by tOutapaty on

such plea, without any further form, be deemed to have put himself upon the
country for trial, and the Court shal], in the usual manner, order a Jury for the
trial of such person accordin'gly.'

XLII. And be it enacted,' That if any person being arraigned'upon or'charged Ifprisoner stai f

-with any indictment or information for treason, felony, or misdemeanor, shall 'Couret* nyard
stand nute of malice, or will not answer directly to the indictment or information; i'a or n n

in every' such case it shall be lawful for, the Court, if it shall so think fit, to order the
proper officer to enter a plea of "'not guilty " on behalf of such person, and the
plea so entered shall have the same' force and effect as if such person had actually
pleaded the sane.

XLIII. -And be it enacted, That no plea setting forth any attainder shall be Attaineroranot

pleaded in bar of any indictment, unless the attainder be for the same offence as pledabe"°
that charged in the indictment.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That in any indictment for any offence within the In indictment for
neaning of the fourteenth Article of the first Section of Chapter Nine of an Act Oart" 1°,ca .9
made and passed during the present Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act, on v. c.o
to' consolidate and anend the several Acts of Assembly relating to the Criminal Law aieee property, & '

of this Province, sofar as relates to the definition of certain indictable ofences, and
thepunishment thereof; it shall not be necessary to allege that the article in respect
of which the offence is committed is the property of any person, or that the same
is of any value.

XLV. And be it enacted, That in any indictment for any offence within the In aime agninst
'. art 15 of rame Act,meaning;of the fifteenth Article of the first Section cf Chapter Nine in the said on°y necestary to

last mentioned Act, it shall be sufficiert to allege the thingstolen'to be evidencée t ti
of the title orfpart of the title of the person or someone of the personsh'aving a evidenceoftitle.

present interest, whether legal or equitable, in the real estate to which the same
relates' and tolmention such real estate or some part thereof; and it shall notbe
necessary to allege the thing stolen to be of any value.

XLVI.

f ' '' ' ' "
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XLVI. And for preventing the difficultiés that have been experiencedin theprosecution of embezzlements committed by clerks and servants ;' Be it enactedThat it shall be lawful to charge in the indictment and proceed aainstsuch offen,ders for any number of distinct acts of embezzlement, not exceding thré, whichmay have been committed by him against the sane master, within thèlspace7ofsix calendar months from the first to the last of such 'acts; and inevery suchndictment, except where the offence shall relate to any chatte], it shall be suffi-cient to allege the enbezzlement to be of money, without spécifying any particularcoin or valuable security ; and such allegation, so far as regards the descriptionof the property, shall be sustained, if the offender shall be proved to haveembez-zled any amount, although the particular species of 'coin or valuable:security ofwhich such amount was, composed, shall not be proved ; or if he shall.be provedto have enbezzled any piece of coin or valuable security, or any portion of thevalue thereof, although such piece of coin or valuable security may have beendehveredto hn in order that some part of the value thereof should be returnedto the party delivering the same, and such partshall have been returned a'ccor-dingly.
XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shallreceive any chattel, money,valuable security, or other property whatsoever, the stealing, taking, obtaining,or converting whereof, is made an indictable misdemeanor, such person knowingthe same to have been unlawfully stolen, taken, obtained or'converted, every suchreceiver shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and may be indicted and convictedthereof, whether the person guilty of the principal misdemcanor shall or shall nothave been previously convicted thereof, or shall or shall not be amenable to jus-tice ; and every such receiver shall, on conviction, be liable to be punished inthe manner provided for the person guilty of the principal rnisdemeanor.
XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any, person shall receive any chattel,money, valuable security, or other property whatsoever, knowing the same to havebeen feloniously or 'unlawfully stolen, taken, obtained or converted, every such

person, whether charged as an accessory after the fact to the felony, or with asubstantive felony, or with a misdemeanor only, may be dealt with,, indicted, triedand punished in any County or place in which lie shall have or shall have hadany such property in his possession, or in any County or place in which the partyguilty of the principal felony or misdemeanor may by law be tried, in the samemanner as such receiver may be dealt with, indicted, tried and punished in theCounty or place where he actually received such property.
XLIX. 'And to encourage the prosecution of offenders ;' Be it enacted, Thatif any person guilty of any felony or misdemeanor, in stealing, taking, obtainingor converting, or in knowingly receiving any chattel, money, valuable security,or other property whatsoever, shall be indicted for any 'such offence, by or. on thebehalf of the owner of the property, or his executor or administrator, and con-victed thereof, ln such case the property shall be restored to the owner or hisrepresentative; and the Court before whom any such person shall be so con-victed, shall have power to award from time to time writs of restitution for thesaid property, or to order the restitution thereof in a summary 1 manner ; and theCourt may in like manner, if it shall see fit, order the restitution of property incases where the party so indicted as aforesaid may not be convicted, if 'it shallclearly appear that the property had been stolen, or taken or obtained from theowner by felony or misdemeanor aforesaid ; provided always, that if it shallappear, before any award or order made, that any valuable security shall havebeen rbona fide paid or discharged by sone person or Body Corporate liable to

the
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the paymènt, thereof, or fbeing ai ekotiable jinstrument, shall have been bo'na fiŽe
taken, or received by transfer ordelivery, by sonie person or, Body Corporate, for
ajust and Nahiable considération, withouteany a ùotice; orwithut aIylreasonable
cause to suspeit that the same had by any félony or misdèmeánor b>een: stolen,
taken, òôbtained or coriverted:as aforesaid,,in suéh case the Codi-t shall not' 'war'd
or order the' estitution of such:security.

L. And be it enacted,* That a]l Lotteries which by-law are taken and adjudged
to be comm'mon and public nuisances', may be dealt w ith, indicted, tried and deter- andTerre&c
mined in any Court of Oyer andTérmineror Gaol Delivery, or Court of General
Sessions of the Peace for any County in this Province.

LI. And be it enacted, That thé Court of General Sessions of the Peacé shall General5essiona to
have power to deal with, try and detrnminean y, larceny, or any accessories vherevalueshaU
thereto, or any oflence of receiving stolen goodsiin which the value of the-pro- netexceed£5
perty on or with respect, to which the ôffence; shall 'be committed; shalln'ot
exceed the sum of five pounds ; provided always, that the said Court of General il difficultcme r

Sessions of the Peace, in any case of difficulty, in whicha party may be indicted d nérhadteethe'
Suprme Court or rbefore such Court for any offence under this Act, triable by such Court, whether C yerand

it be a felony or misdemeanor, either before or after the party has pleaded mavTernhînrandhind
cause the indictment to'be handed over by the Clerk of the Peace to the next
Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminerheld in the County, tobe therein
dealtrwith, tried and determined, and shall in such case bind'by;recognizance allr
witnesses to appear before such Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Gaol Delivery, and.give evidence upon the trial of such indictment;r and, if And bail theparty,
it be a case of misdemeanor, andr the party indicted can find good and- sufficient
bail, shall also take bail from such party to appear in such Supreme Court, or
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, and plead or take his: trial upon
such indictment as the case may be; and if it be a case of felony, the said Court
of General Sessions: of the Peace may, if it so think fit, admit the party indicted
to bail, upon his giving good and sufficient bail in like manner to appear and
plead, or take his trial upon such indictment as the case may be, in such Supreme
Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminelr and Gaol Delivery.r

r r ~~EVIDENCE. rr'

TUI An be it enacted; Thalt on any prasecutian by indict'ment or information in forgery, përsou rr

against any persan for forgiJng any, deed, Nwriting, instrument or other matter ino bpeen fsere
whatsoever, k nowing the sar'e to, be forged, ho persan shail bc déem'd. to be an "'Mntrsiintu

ni. I

incompètent~ witnes isuptofayschpseution, by reasn of anyjnteréstrrr
which such persan may have orbe supposed ta hâve inL respect of stctmdeed,
writing, instrumentr or ie matter.tr

LIII.. And whereas it ris expedient to prevènt al doubt respecting, thecivil vrypunismentr
rights, of, persons convicted of félonies flot capital,, whà have un'dergne the bas be ndured,

'punishîùènt to, which they were aîdjudged -' rBe itý tliereforce eylacted, rThat when sIf&ehav ofthtd
any ôffenderhath been or shiai be convicted of any félony nlort punishablér With under the Great

deal wihr en

death, an"d hath edudr ' en'dur'e the punishrment ta which rsuch offendere' rl s
h'ath been r shàllý bé adjiudged 'for thé sa4e, tr ràis mn so endixred'shaJ1 r

haýv'the like ëffecta'ndro•sequence, ýas a pardon undè the Great Sea ay han ove
felany whereo f th e rffender was sa, convicted; pr'o ided"aýays, that ilýthindcg m
herein contained, nor the' ehduring 'of such punis e'nt shal prevet or it our o r and
anyr punishinent to which the, àffender inight àlhierwse be lawfully Ser4enced'on rrrr

Annay.h pry

rl suIbsequent conviction farnanyypoher osecrio b i t r inforration

n persn for fd wrn i m

wrtnisrumn orthe matter.

LIII. ' Anrhra 
frsepdet 

opeetal ob epctnrh ii
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Nneal or, :LIV. And whereas there are certain misdemeanorswhich render the parties
;i arcmpty ' convicted thereof incompetent witnesses, and it is, expedient to .restore, the
wviti ess er liesei, competency of such'parties after they have undergone their ipunishment ;' Beý it
înhler enactedsThtaheedanyoffender hath been or shall be convicted of any such

rnisdemeanor, exceptperjury, or subornation:of perjury, and.hath endured or shall
endure the punishment, to vhich such offender hath been or shall be adjudged
for, the same, such offender shall not,2after the punishment so endured, be deemed
to be, by reason of: such misdemneanor, an incompetent witness in any Court or
proceeding, civil or criminal.

oc i"dietnents for LV. And be it enacted, 'That in any indictnent for a felony not punishable
puihbwt with death,. committed after a previous conviction of felony, a certificate con-
rirst c "tiviioi taining the substance and effect, omitting the formal part of theindictment 'ind
be evidence. conviction for the previous felony, purporting to be signed by the Clerk of the

Court or other Officer having the custody of the Records of the Court where the
offender was first convicted, or by the Deputy of such Clerk or Officer, shall upori
proof of the identity of the 'person of the offender, be sufficient evidence of the
first conviction, without proof of the signature or official character of the person

Faise certificaite appearing to have signed the same ; and if any such, Clerk, Officer or Deputy,
shall utter a false certificate of any indictment and conviction for a previous
felony, or if any person other than such Clerk, Officer or Deputy, shal sign any
such certificate, as such Clerk, Officer or Deputy, or shall utter any such certifi-
cate with a false or counterfeit signature thereto, every such offender shall be
guilty of felony.

Q"uaker', &c. tohe LVI. And be it enacted, That any Quaker or Moravian who shall be required
n giving evidence to give evidence in any criminal case, shall, instead of taking an oath in the usual
in criinai cases. forn be permitted to take his solemn affirmation or declaration in the words fol-

lowing, that is to say :-' 1, A. B., do solemnly, sincerely and 'truly declare and
'affirm ;' which said affirmation or declaration shall be of the same force and
effect in all Courts of Justice and other places, where by law an oath is required,
as if such Quaker or Moravian had taken an oath in the usual form.

PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO TRIAL.
Eer5, peromptor'y
challenge ta .urors
above twenty, to be

Jary libî tA inquire
as to lands, &c.

itiglit of trasverse:
i nisdemeaîsors

LVII. And be it enacted, That no person arraigned for any felony shall be
admitted to any peremptory challenge above the number of twenty, and if any
person indicted for any treason or felony shall challenge perenptorily a greater
number of the men returned to be of the Jury, than such person is entitled by law
so to challenge, every peremptory challenge beyond the number allowed by law,
in the case then in hand, shall be entirely void, and the trial of such person shall
proceed as if no such challenge had been made.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That when any person shall be indictecd for treason
or felony, the Jury empannelled to try such person shall not be charged to inquire
concerning his lands, tenements, or goods, nor whether he fled for such treason
or felony.

LIX. ' And whereas the practice of defendants who are indicted ,for misde-
meanors at any Court of Oyer and Terminer, traversing, without cause shewn
therefor, to a following Court, is found from the length of time intervening between
the several Courts, and the difficulty of securing the. attendance of witnesses, to
obstruct the due administration of justice ;' Be it enacted, That the right of

traverse by persons indicted for any misdemeanor or misdemeanors at any Court
of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or General Sessions of the Peace,
shall be and the same is hereby'taken away and abolisbed, and that hereafter

every
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every indictment against any person or persons for anymisdemeanor or iniscle-
meanors shall be heard, triedand finally determined at the same Court of Oyer and
Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or General Sessions of the iPeace, at whicli
'suchindictment shall have been preferred, unless the Court shall think proper,
upon cause shewn, to 'adjourn the ýsame ýto the next or any subsequent Court of
Oyer and Terminer or GeneralGaol Delivery, or GeneralSessions of the Peace.

LX. ' And whereas a failure ofjustice frequently takes place'in criminal trials
by reason of variances between writings produced in evidence and the recital or

'setting forth thereofin the indictment or information, and the same 'cannot now
'be amended at the trial, exceptý incases of misdemeanor'; for remedy thereof
Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Court of Oyer 'and Ter-
miner! and General Gaol Delivery, if such Court shall see fit so to do, to cause
the indictment oriinformation for any offence whatever, when any variance shall
appear between any mnatter in writing or in 'print producedin evidence, and the
recital or settingforth thereof in the indictment or information whereon the trial
is pending, to be, forthwith amended in such particular or particulars, by some
officer of the Court, and after such ameridment, the trial shall proceed in the same
mannerii all respects, both with regard to the liability of witnesses to be indicted
for'perjury and'otherwise, as if no such variancehadappeared.':

LXI. And be it enacted, That if no demand of a copy of the depositions taken
on the examination of any party accused shall be made before the day appointed
for the opening of the Assizes or Sessions at which the trial of such accused party
is to take place, such person shall not be entitled to have any copy of sucli
examination of witnesses, unless the Judge or other person to preside at such
trial shall be of opinion that such copy may be made and delivered without delay
or inconvenience to such trial; but it shall nevertheless be competent for such.
Judge or other person so to preside at such trial, if he shall think fit, to.postpone
suchi trial on account of 'such copy of the examination of witnesses not having
been previously had' by the party charged,; and ail persons shall be entitled at
the time of their trial to inspect, without fee or reward, all depositions or copies
thereof which shall have been taken against them or on their behalf, and returned
into the Court before which such trial shall be had.

LXII. And be it enacted, That all persons tried for any felonies shall be
admitted after the close of the case for the prosecution to make full answer and
defence thereto by Counsel learned in the law, or by Attorney in Court where
Attornies practise as Counsel; and that in all cases of summary proceedings
before Justices, persons accused shall be admitted to make their full defence and
answer, and to have witnesses examined and cross-examined by Counsel or
Attorney as aforesaid. ' t t

LXIII. And be it enacted, That on the trial of anyt person for any felony
whatever, where the crime charged shall include an assault against the person, it
shall be lawful for the Jury to acquit of the felony, and to find a verdict of guilty
of assault against the person indicted, if the evidence shail warrant such finding.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That if upon the trial. of any person indicted for
obtaining any property, money or valuable security, by false pretence, contrary to
law, it shall be proved that he obtained the saine in any such manner as to amourit
in law to larce'ny, he shall not, by reason thereof, be entitled to be acquitted, and
no person ,tried for such misdermeanor shall be liable to be afterwards prose-
cuted for larceny upon the same facts.

LXV. And be it enacted, That any Court that has power to trythe principal
felon inany case of stolen property, may also try the receiver, howsoever:indicted;

provided
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provided always, that no person, howsoevertried for receiving as aforesaid,-shall
be liable to be prosecuted.a second time for the same offence._

LXVI. And be it enacted, That if on the ý trial of any: 'womanfor the murder
of her childshe 'shall be acquitted thereof, it shall be lawful for the Jury by'
whose verdict she shall be acquitted, to fiid, in case it shalliso appear in evidence
that she was delivered of a child, and that she did, by.secret iburying or other-
wise disposiing of the dead body of such child,: endeavour to conceal thebirth
thereof, and thereupon the Court may pass such sentence as if she had been
convicted upon an indictment for the concealment of the birth.

LXVII. ' And whereas it is expedient to provide a better mode than that now
'in use, of deciding any difficult question of law which may arise in criminal trials
'in any Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery ;' Be ittherefore enacted,
That when any person shall have been convicted of any treason, felony or misde-
meanor, before any Court of Over and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, the Judge
or Commissioner before whom the case shall. have been, tried, 'may, in his dis-
cretion, reserve any question of law. which' shall have arisen on -the trial for the
consideration of the Supreme Court, and thereupon shall have authority to respite
execution of the judgment on such conviction, or postpone the judgment until
such question shall been considered and. decided, as he may think fit ; and in
either case the said Court of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, in its discre-
tion, shall commit the person convicted, to prison, or shall take a recognizance
of bail, with one or two sufficient sureties, and in such sum as the said Court
shall think fit, conditioned to appear at suci time or times as the said Court shall
direct, and receive judgment, or to render himself into custody as the case
mav be.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Judge or Commissioner of the said Court
of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, shall thereupon state, in a case to be
signed by him, the question or questions of law which shall have' been so
reserved, with the special circumstances upon which the same shall have arisen,
and such case shall be transmitted to the said Supreme Court,' and the said
Supreme Court shall thereupon have full power and authority to hear and finally
determine the said question or' questions, and thereupon to reverse, affirm or
amend any judgment which shall have been given on the indictment or inquisition
on the trial whereof such question or questions have arisen, or to avoid such
judgment, and to order an entry to be made on the record, that in the judgment
of the said Supreme Court, the:party convicted ought not to have been convicted,
or to arrest the judgment, or order judgnent to be given thereon at some other
Session of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, if no judgment shall have been
before that time given, as they sha llbe advised, or to make such other:order as
justice may require ; and such judgment and order (if any) of the said Supreme
Court, shall be certified under the hand of the chief or presiding Justice of the
said Supreme Court to the Clerk of the Circuits, or his Deputy, who shall enter
the saine on the original record in proper form; and a certificate, of such
entry, under the hand of the Clerk of the Circuits, or his Deputy, in the form, as
near as may be, or to the effect mentioned in the Schedule annexed to this Act,
with the necessary alterations to adapt itto the circumstances of the case, shall
be delivered or transmitted by him to the Sheriff or Gaoler in whose custody the
person convicted shall be, and the said certificate shall be a sufficient warrant to
such Sheriff or Gaoler, and all other persons, for the execution of the judgment,
as the sane shall be so certifiedto have been affirmed or amended, and execution
shal be thereupon executed on such judgment, and for the discharge.of the

person

I ' ' '! ' ' . I
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person convicted 'from further imprisonmert, if the jtidgmentshall be reversed,
avoided or arrested ; and, in that case suchShériff or Gaolr dis-
charge hiin, and also the jnext Court ofrOyr andTerminer and GaolDelivery
shall'vacate. the recognizance of. bail, (if any)and if the ýCôutý Lof, Oyer and
Terminer and Gao] Delivery shall be dit-ected to give judgment, th"esaid C urt
shall pro:ceed to give judgment at the next Session.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Suprerime Courti,wherÈa cas? has su c
heený,reserved:for their- opinion, :shall have 4power, if thy thik fit,t cuse thfor anrnen
case or certificate to be sent back for amendmentù, and:ther'eupon the 'same shall
be amended accordingly; and judgment shall be delivered after it sliall have been
amended.

LXXk And be itenacted, That in all cases where it shall be given in evidënce Prisoner charged
upon the trial of any person charged with treasor murder, felony or any riti tran,onyn o r nis murder, &C. an
meanor, that such persori was insane at theý time of the commission of such recne' Lt
offence, and such person shall be acquitted, the Jury shall be required to find eptin custody.
specially whether such person was insane at the time of the commission of such
offence, and to declare whether such person' ýwas acquitted by them on account
of such insanity ; and if they shall find that such person was insane t the time of
the corrnitting such offence, the Court before whom such trial shall be had, shall
order such person to be kept in strict custody, in such place and in such manner
as to the Court shall seem fit, until the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor or
Adiinistrator of the Goverrnent for the time being shall be made known ; and
it shall thereupon be lawful for the said Lieutenant Governor or Adrninistrator
of the Government, to give such order for the safe custody of'such person during
his pleasure, in such, place and in such manner as to the said Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for theý tirn being shall seem fit ; and in ail
cases where any person, before the passing of this Act, has been acquitted of any
such offlences on the ground of insanity at the, time of theý commission thereof,
and has been detained îin custody as a dangerous person by order of the Court
before whom such person has beeni tried, and still remains in custody, itshall be
lawful for the said Lieutenant Governor or Adrinistrator of the Government, to
give the like order for the safe custody of such person during his pleasure, as the
said Lieutenant, Governor or Administrator of the Government is hereby enabled
to give in the cases of persons who shal hereafter be: acquitted on the ground of
insanity.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That if any person indicted for aniy'offence shall feouroud
be insane, and shall upon arraignment be found to be so by a Jury lawfully "°ne°rrigt, to e
empannelled for that purpose, so that such person cannot be: tried upon such °i •

indictment, or if upon the trial of any person so indicted such person shall appear
to the Jury charged with such indictmént to be insane, it shall be lawful for the
Court before whom any such person shall be brought to be arraigned or tried as
aforesaid, to direct such finâing to be recorded, and thereupon to order such
person to be kept in strict custody, until the pleasure. of the said Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government:shall be known; and if any personcharged vith any offence shall be brought before an 'Court to be discharged for
want of prosecution, and such person shall appear to be insane, it shall be lawful
for such Court to order a Jury to be empannelled to try the sanity of suchperson,and if the Jury so empannelled shall find such person to be insane, it shall be
lawful for such Court to order such person to be kept in strict custody in suclir
place and, in sucht manner as to such Court shall 'eem fit, until the pleasure of
the.said Lieutenant Goverrior orAdministrator of the Governmentshall be known;

and
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and .in all cases of insanity so found, it, shall be lawful for the said LieutenantGovernor or Administrator of the Government to give such order for the safecustody of such person so found to be insane, during his pleasure, in such place:and in such manner as to the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator.of theGovernment shall seem fit.
ol , LXXII. ' And whereas itis expedient that provision should be made for the

ilidéresuf g confaiinment of mnsane prisoners ; Be it therefore enacted, That if;any person,ilic wile imprisoed in any prison or other:place of confinement, unde any sentence
of death or imprisonment, or u nder- a charge of any offence, or for not findingbail for good behaviour, or to keep the peace,, or to answera criminal charge, orin consequence of any summary conviction or order by any Justice or Justicesof thc Peace, or under any other than civil process, shall appear to be insane, itshall be lawful for any two Justices of, the Peace of the County or place where suchperson is imprisoned, to inquire, with the aid of two Physicians or Surgeons,'asIf certified to bû to the mnsaity of such person ; and if it shall be duly certified, by such Justicesd t and such Physicians or Surgeons that such person is insane, it shall be lawful forthe said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government, upon receiptof such certificate, to direct, by Warrant under his hand, that such persor'shall
be rernoved to such County Lunatic Asylum, or other proper receptacle for insanepersons, as the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government
may judge proper and appoint ; and every person soremoved under this Act,:oralready renoved or in custody under any former Act relating to insane prisoners,
shall renain under confinement in such County Asylur or other properrecep-
tacle as aforesaid, or in any other County Lunatic Asylum or other proper
receptacle to which such persons may be removed, or may have been already
removed, or in which he may be in custody by virtue of like order, until it shal
be duly certified to the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment, by two Physicians or Surgeons, that such person has becomne of sound

rnoval back to mind ; whereupon the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
y ment is hereby authorized, if such person shall still remain subject to be continued

in custody, to issue his Warrant or Order to the keeper or other person or per-
sons having the care of any such Asylum or réceptacle as aforésaid, directing that
such person shall be removed back from thence to the prison or other place of
confinement from whence he shall have been taken ; or if the period of imprison-
ment or custody of such person shall have expired, that 1e shall be discharged.

SUMMARY TRIALS FOR LARCENY.
P cargcd LXXIII. And be it enacted, That any person charged with any larceny or

prOpertyno&ei- anyt offence of receivmg stolen goods, whenever the value of the property stolen
405. mi ye ti id shal niot exceed forty silli ngs, may be admitted to bail by any Justice of the

Peace before whom such person nay be so charged; and in Case of'any such
offender being comrnitted to prison, and not giving sufficient bail for his appear-
ance at the next General Sessions of the Peace for the Count whre the offence
may be triable, within forty éight hours after such commitment, it shall and may
be lawful for any three Justices of the Peace of the County where the offender
maybe cornmitted, or if in the City of Saint John, for the Mayor, Recorder and
Aldermén, or any three of them, (the Mayor or Recorder always being one,)forthwith to hear and determine such offence, and on conviction, eitherby con-
fession or on' testimony of one or more credible witness or witnesses, the said
Magistrates are hereby authorized and empowèred to proceed according to the

Stwelfth
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twelfth lArticleof the first Section ofthe Actmade and pàssed during the present
Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act to coisolidate 'and amend th several Acts
of Assembily relating to the Crimial Law of' this Province, sd fr as relates t the
defnition, of certain indictable oences, and the punishment thereof'ß'.

SUMMARY PRÔCEEFDINGS FOR ÀSSAULT.

LXXIV. And whereas it is expedient that a surnmary power of ipunishing Atiay bo
persons forcommon assaults and batteries should be provided,: under the limi- Justices iia
tations hereinafter mentioned ;'ý Be it therefore enacted, That where any'person ""ullxnary

shallunlaeflly assault or beat any, other person, it ,shall be lawful for two Justices
of the Peace;tupon complaint of the party.aggrieved, to hear and, determine, such .
offence ;! and the offender, upon conviction thereof before them, shall forffeit, and
pay such fine as shall appear to them to ibe meet, not exceeding, togéther with
costs, if ordered, the sum of five pounds; wyhich fine, shallbe paid to the Overseers Application of tilo,

of the Poor, some, or one, of thern, of the City or Parish, or the Commissioners
of the Alms House of the County in which the offence shal have been committed,
to be by themn applied to the support of the Poor of such City or Parish, or of
such County; and the evidence ofary inhabitants of the City, or Pàrish, or County,
shall be admnitted in proof of the offence, notwithstanding such application of the
fine incurred thereby ; and if such fine as shail be awarded bv the said Justices,
together Nwith the costs, if ordered, shall not be paid either immediately after the
conviction, orwithin such period as the said Justices shall at the time of the convic-
tion appoint, it shallbe lawful for them to commit the offender to the Common
Gaol, there to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding one calendar month,
unless such fine and costs be sooner paid ; but, if the Justices, uporn the hearing certicato to l,
of any such case of assault or battery, shal' deem the offence not to be proved,, 1 °
or shall find the assault or battery to have been justified, or'so trifling as not 'to
merit any punishment, and shall accordingly dismiss the complaint, they shall
forthwith make out a certiicate under their hands, stating the fact of such dis-
missal, and shall deliver such certificate to the party against whom the complaint
was preferred.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That if any person against whom any such com- A ce1ificate froo

plaint shall have been preferred for any common assault or battery, shall have dischaî'ge trui lur-
obtained such certificate as aforesaid, .or having been convicted, shall have paid
the whole ainount adjudged to be p-aid under such conviction, or shall have suf-
fered the imprisonment awarded for non-payment thereof, in everysuch case he
shall be released froni all further 'or other proceedings, civil or criminal, for the
same cause.

LXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in case theý Justices shall Cased ocn r
find the assault or battery complained. of to have been accompanied by any:attempt to anoter Court.

c m felony, ýor shallbeof opinion thatthe same isfrôm any other circum-
stance a fit subject for a prosecution by indictnent, they shall abstainfrom ¡any
adjudication thereupon,, and shall deal with the, case in ail respects in:the sanme
manner as they would have done before the passing of this Act; provided also
that nothinghereiný contained shall authorize any Justices of the Peace to hear
and determine anv caseof assault or battery in whiclyany questionshall arise as
to the title to any lands, tenements, or hereditarnents; or any interesttherein or
accruing therefrom, or any execution funder the process of any Court. ofJustice.

LXXVII.' And<for themore effectua1 prosecution of offences punishable.upon Justices ma> isýue
summary convictin by virtue of this Act;' Beit enacted, That where any per- ra"it wae

son shall be charged on the oath'of a credible witness before any Justice of the unia.h"blebysum
Pe ary convictio,

Peac
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Peace with any such offence, the Justice -may surnmon the person chargd toappear before any two Justices of thePeace, at a time and place to be namedin.
such Summons, and if he shall not appear accordingly, then (upon'proof ofthe dueservice of the Summons upon such, person, by delivering the same to him,) theJustices may either proceed to hear and determine the case ex parte, or may issuetheir Warrant for apprehending such person and bringing him before them, orthe Justice before whom the charge shall be made, nay (if he shall so think fit)issue such Warrant in the first instance, without any previous Sumnons.

t LXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the prosecution for everyoffence punishable on summary conviction by virtue of this Act, shall be cor-ienced within one calendar month after the commission of the offence, and nototherwise.
. LXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Justices before whom any person shallbe sumnarily convicted of any offence against this Act, may cause the convictioito be drawn up in the following form of words, or any other form of words to thesame effect, as the case shall require, (that is to say):

'13e it rerembered, That in the day of in the year of our Lord
at in the Cointy of A. B. is convicted before us, [naming the'Justices,] two of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, [orCity and County, as he case may be,] for that lie the said A. B. did [specijy'te offence, and he tine and place when and where thle same iwas comnitted, as the

case l7ay be,j and we the said Justices adjudge the said A. 13. for his said offenceto forfeit and pay the sun of [ere state fhe amount of the fine imposed,] andalso to pay the suIm of for costs; and in default of immediate payment 'of'the said sums, to be imprisoned in the for the space of unless the said
'sunis shall be sooner paid, [or ve order that the said suis shallbe paid by the' said A. B. on or before the day of ] and we direct that the said sum' of [i. e. the amnount ofiliejine] shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor of'aforesaid, in which the said offence was committed, or sorne one of them, ta be' by thei applied to the support of the Poor of the said ' and we order that«the said sum of for costs, shall be paid to C. D., [the party ar/grved].-
'Givcn. under our hands the day and year first above mentioned.'

PROCEEDINGS AFTER CONVICTION.
LXXX. And be it enacted, That whenever any Writ of Error shall be brought

upon anyjudgment on any indictnent, information, presentment, or inquisition,
i any criminal case, and the Court of Error shall reverse the judgment, it shall
be conpetent for s'uch Court of Error either to pronounce the proper judgment
orto remit the Record to the Court below, in order that such Court may pronounce
the proper judgment upon such indictment, information, presentment, or inqui-
sition.,

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That whenever the Lieutenant Governor or Ad-
ministrator of' the Governiment for the time being, shall exercise the prerogative
of the Crown by extending mercy to any offender convicted of any crime punish-
able with death,. upon condition of imprisonment with hard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary, either for the tern of life or for' any number of years, and shall
make the same known to the Court before which such offender hath been or shall
be corvicted, such Court shail allow to such offender the benefit of a conditional
pardon, and makean order for the immediate imprisonment of such offender, under
and.upon the terms, and conditions therein. expressed; andin case such intention

of
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Penî~teéntiary, in~ the6 sâàe ieiâîùer'â if Suh; té nof ièyh bei sid
to any such Court as aforeýai&, -ânid'such al1I6waàeaý cloidéý<sý1à!ff rti~de fto av ete

anal]oraicéý ànid- ôrder. hnade b'the Court b4ef*àýé whi'cl sËich offer'idèeÉ 'as'doh bv a Court.
victed, afid shail blé entered on ieýRrà the sarléturýbytYèpo,'

offilcer thiereof, and shUa1l be as effecdtàI, to aI1l itents ardp1 nfP
same cohs(ýqtdencs ýiýfý huIqo\ace andorder'' hac bee d hes
Couà&drnýg thé: con indanèe tfhdeof ; 'ànd .véery suèh. oMï
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duritig thé. utern of iibpi'sônr'eit r' eitio'nèd ýtheié'i'' l ini k è.hii nriérài, 1f ýsièch

jimpiso nen h ade beh intipoed as a punishnIîeýnt1S the&sê t èrniée' 6 f a h Yï'Coint
by authority 'fIaw.~

LXXXIL And be it entEjctedyý Thaxt 'à jùc1gmeiit lhall e giveni or, àwarde Pilloraoh

agairist any' persoti; or persôns Coinvictèd of any difence, that'sueh péerson or per-
sôris do stand inor upon' thèPillory, ànv'law, statuterrùsg to the contraryý
notwithstanding.

LXXXIII. And be, it dechared andi enatted, Th1at beniefit of Clergy, %withràs- B1ze9 firito clcrgy
pect toY Persons' conivicted of felony, is and' hereby, shall bc abolislied.

LXXXIV. And, be it enacted, That no, person corivicted of felony ;slall suffer Plersons convicted

death,ý unless it bléfor felony which was'exchtided from the bénefit of Ciergy bef6ré oufa'dn, unes.q
or on the first day of the Session of the' Assembly. held Wirte fix'st year. of His exresy iIea

late *Majesty's Reigti, or which hath- been or shallîbc Made punishablew ideath
by sorne Act;o'r Statute passeclafter that daTy ,'

LXXX V. ' Anid that the puilishmerit of offendetrs mny bé' 1éss frequently inter- Juc(igm-ent notta
c ~f *~i*~ ~.~.. be disturbeci Iircepted, in conselquence oftechnical nice tics; Be it enactea, That rio 'uclgrnent .;Ieecifieci tciiiiical

upon an i'demn''rWormnation for any feonyor flisdlèeà nOr-yhè.r po
dernurrer, or after'verdict, or oùtlawry, or -by-1con fession,flde fault,Or'otherwi.se, 4
shaIl be givèen in favoûr of ady' pris'o-ner or defèndarit, or stayedý ori.,ered o

wvarît of the ave 1rment of any matter unriecesslary to be prýoved,, noifr fithewords
"as appearsIb the Record.," or of the wordsý Il with foré~e aiid àInseS or of the
wrords Il against the IPeace,s" r for the insertion of the ýword s 'l gtainst the forhi

of the Statute or Act of Assernbly,"' instead of the words- cl àcainstthe forrn of the
StaftùÙÉsý or Aicts of'Asséinbly, 'or v~ice v ersa, ior foi 1ïtha' Péreii o'r'p"esbns
Inentiotied in the indictrnènt or ýiifor'miatiofiis or are d'èi,û''téd'b' f
office, or other descriptive appeflatioi, iùstéadi 6fhis ~ Teri~~i na <
or- riames, nôr for' ôrnittin~ ctoý stàtéý the time7 l'île tu oëffen 'e ' 4 cà'rfuittéd'
iri: aby case' ihere'tirn>e is flot of the essën'è'e of ýthe- ofFencèý ndr6 -' 'eatn h-
tiM'èîMnperfèctlS, 'nor forý statiigý the' ôffex 1t'i' ldhà vel l" e è cmi 'iitè d~ a
subséquent tô the findin& of~ the indictment or exhibiting the ripoaitÔr" bi or,
an imnpossible day, or on a dày that nieyer happened rb
perfect vienuÙè, whera' th& 'Co'ùi' s'hall, appèàr bv the'in dicýtfùment b~îtotVt
il àvè hàd j 4'idctin ove 'th ý O t J 4 44 è1

LXXX VI.II Anâ<be 4 ý-''i ètéd'ý- That no~ ju grilert aet verdict~ tpori, àiy-Judgmént notto be

indic~~~~merït~ oÎ 1n~to Or~ ' eoy~sa 1 sae enuznerated
rev'ersed fd -by reasion that, the Jufy pjWoàess ha beet nehicaits
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a Juror by the Sheriff!orotheroeer;and thatNvhere the offence chargedhasbeen ,created by, an A ct or Statute, or hjc e to a a n e e ofrù ' ihshe.subjected r-to,ýapýgrsh

nt byStatute, the i me or inoatio shalle. afteierdict, beSsufficieent to wairan t 'the punislinent prescribeà by the Acto u
A eescete dce m the words of the Act or Statute.

on LXXXVaI. uAndb 'nacted,, That whenever sentence shall be passed foraperson ah'eadymider sentence'o imprisonmernt or anotherItInfn ft o ence, it shall be lawful forrthe Court to aNvard im prison ment for the su 's uent
olface, to commence at the expiration of th 1mprisonmentto vhich suchpenn
shah have been previously sentenced,although the aggregate tem of impisori
ment m~ayexceed the term for whicheither of:those punishnents êould be otherwise awarded; and, that in case any person imprisoned foràany, offence shall esca efron the Gaol or the Provincial Peenitentiary, such person, on being retaken, ;shall,undergo in the Prison fron which lie shall, have escaped, the remainder f helj time,of inprisonment which was unexpired at the time of such escape, in addition to

utet makyfrire o pnishment hie nay incur by reason of such escape,J1usticest l iake '1 1A'
ItcguIatioIs, nad set And whereas it is expedient to make- provision, for setting and

.keepmg to hard labour personst wnhoa may' be adjudged to that punishment.'Be it enacted, That thé Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in thisProvmee, at their General Sessions, or at any Special Session to ;be for, t1atpurpose expressly convened and holden, shall be and they are hereby requiredand empowered to nake orders, rules and regulations for settingand keeping to1ard labour all persons Vho may be adjudged to, hard labour,, or who may beimprisoned for any, offence by, any Court, orJustice or Justices of the Peace,'having competent jurisdiction therefor, and for securing, governing and managing
such persons while emploved at sucli hard labour; and in alil such cases thework shaIl be of such kind as the said Justices shall prescribe, and maylbe per-formed at any place within' the County which the Justices may'diréct, as welw ithoutt as within the Prison or House ofCorretion in whichWtheoffender iay

a be imrprisoned ; and the, said Justices at such Sessions as aforesaid, may fromtime to tine appoint one or more fit personor persons to superintend andoverseeal] such offénders so set to hard labour, and nay remove such persons so appointedand appoint othîers in their stead, and also may revoke,'alter and arendany suchorders, rules and.regulations, as occasion may require ; provided always, that in
cases where it nay be thought expedient that offenders should be set to bardlabour within the Comon 'Gaol of the County, the concurrence of the Sheriff ofthe County, shall be previously had to the orders, rules and regulations of theJustices, and the appointment of any such overseer.

Approneu" r LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That the proceeds arising from the work andinlin 1w inbor labour of all offenders so adjudged to hard labour, shall be applied by the saidJustices at such Sessionsas aforesaid, in the first place to the support and clothingof such offenders, 'and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to the County Treasurerfor the use of the County.
"rtLîing t> XC. And be it enacted, That if any person so adjudged and set tol hard laýlour

ily oe. as aforesaid, shall refuse to perform' any labour lawfully required lot im, or shall
be guilty of any misbehaviour or disorderly conduct, such Justices o mf, Peaceatany such'General, or Special Sessions as aforesaid, shall be and they a le hlerebyauthorized and empowered, for any such refusai, or iisbehaviour, or disorderlyconduct, to order such offender into solitary confinement, for such time as theyMay think fit, notexceeding the term of the offender's imprisonnent.

EP ENSES
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attorney-and client, aid have the like remedy for the same-as anv defendant hath
bylw n other cases; d though a ialbe given for the plaintiff in áy
such action, such plaintiff shall not have costs against the, defîndnt, unle tlle,
Judge before whom the tial shall be, shall:certfyt is appbi-bbn ofheaction
and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

Ian t XCIV. And be it eracted, That no0 action sbll be biought againstany Crj-
ihCntlc., stable or other oflceir, or against any pers or persons acting by his rde ab

f in his aiidfor any thing done in obedience to any Warrant under the band or
2"¿ seal of any Justice ofthe Peace, until demand hath been made'or left at the usta'

the nm, nor place ofbis abode by the party or parstie interiding to bring such action, or by
tVIrI.f~ bis, her or their attorney or agent in writing, signéd by the party cle anding the

same of the perusal and Copy ofsuch Warrant and the same hath beenl efusé
or neglected for the space of six days after such demand ; andîin case, fiesucih
demand and compliance therewith, by shewing thesaid Warrant to and pernmittin
a copy to be taken thereofIby the party demanding the same, any action shiallbe
brought against such Constable or other officer, or against such person or persons
acting in his aid, for any such cause as. aforesaid, without making thé, Jusfice o r
Justices who signed or sealed the said Warrant, defendant or defendants, 1at on
producing or proving such Warrant at the trial of such action, the Jury shl gi'e
their verdict for the defendant or defendahts, notwithstanding any defegt of juris-

ifaction brought diCtion in such Justice or Justices; and if such action be brought joinýtly against
" . such Justice or Justices, and also against such Constable or other officer, or person

und vrdt Ui&n' or persons acting in his or their aid as aforesaid, then, on proof of such Warrant, the,
ýrtion of Jury shall find for such Constable or other officer, and for such person or persons

gce, so acting as aforesaid,I notwithstanding such defect of jurisdiction as aforesaid;
Ile voetsog9uit and if the verdict shall be given against the Justice or Justices,th4t in. such case,
r1unscosts the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall recover his, her or their costs against hin or them,
to ColuatablIe. 1

to be taxed in such inanner by the proper officer as to include such costs as such
plaintiff or plaiitiffs are liable to pay to such defendant or defendants for whom
such verdict shall be found as aforesaid.

Actia Sa XCV. And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought against any Con-
ofi ù stable, or other officer or person acting as aforesaid, unless conamenced within'six

iiinuith, calendar nonths after the act committed.

CONSTRUCTION 0F TERMS.
ConstrucUon of XCVI. And be it enacted, That wherever in this Act in describing or referring

to the offence, or the subject matter in or with respect to which it shall be com-

mitted, or the offender, or the party affected or intended to be affected by the
Number, offence, or with respect to place, words have been or shall be used importin oiine,

ender. inatter, the singular nunber, or the masculine gender, or the County only, this Act
Cou"* shall be understood to include several matters as well as one matter, several per-

sons as well as one person, and females as well as males, and bodies corporate
as well as individuals, and City and County as well as the County, unless, it be.
otherwise specially provided, or there be something in the subject or context

r"enar o vany repugnant to such construction ;, and whenever any forfeiture or penalty is payablé
as ieV to a party aggrieved, it shall be payable to a body- corporate in .every, case where

sucli body 'shall be the party aggrieved ; and the word "S property" shall be
deened to denote every thing included under the words "chattels, money or
valuable security ;" and in all cas9s where by this or any other Act or Statute the

of0&ath word " affirmation" is used, such affirmation shallbe construed to mean such affir-
ination as is by law allowed.
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XCYII ýnd ýbè itienacted, T áTthe severaFo ms in the Schedule7 to this Act

S cntained or'o I F ms to the, same of the ike efféct, tshall b deemâed gd valid

àid suìffiientin iala'ew

XCVIII. And be, ite nacted That this Act maylbe amended or repealed by Atmay be

any Ac to be passed in the present Session to Asembly.t tActtmay'be

SCH EDULE.''

t and Comlaint foi an indictable Ofence.

The information and complaint of C. D. of [Yeoman,] taken
Towi.this day of n the earof our Lord 184 b me the

ndersened lone] of, Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in, and for the said:
[E!ounty] of who saith that [4fc. stating the ofence.]-Sworn before, [me) the
day and year first above mentioned, att

J. S.

't ~ ~" ( B) . ttt

Warrant to apprelend a Person charged with an Indictable Offence. Wannt to
apprehend.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said [County] of

Whereas A. B. of (Labourer), hath this day been tcharged upon oath
before the undersigned [one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the said,[County] of t for that he on at did ['c. stating shortly the
offence]: These.are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith
to apprehend thesaid A. B.,; and to bring him before f[mej or some other of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] to answer; unto the
said charge, and to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under my
handiand seal this day of in the year of our Lord at in
the County aforesaid.

J. S.[(.s.]

(C)
Summons to a Person charged with an Indictable Offence. t SUmm tu'

To A. B. of [Labourer.]

Whereas you have this day been charged before the undersigned [one] of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said, [County] of for that you
on at [ec. stating shortly the ofence]: These are therefore to command
you, in Her Majesty's name,' to' be and appear before' me on a t tat ,
o'clock in the forenoon at or before such other Justice or Justices of the'
Peace for the same [County] as may then be there, tô answer to the said charge,
and to bé further dealt ýwith according to law. Hereinfail not.-Given under my
hand and seal this day of' in the year of our Lord at
in the County afdresaid.

J. 'S. t t. S.]

t tt (D )
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(D)
Warrant oarrant where the Summons is disobeyed.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said (County] of
Whereas on the last past, A. B. of [Labourer,] was charged;before

the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and"for the said'
(County] of for that [Lyc. as in the S ummons]; and whereas [I] then issued
(my) Summons to the said A. B., commanding him, in Her Majesty's name, to
be and appear before [me] on at o'clock in the forenoon, at or
before such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same [County,] as
night then be there, to answer 'to the said charge, and to, be further dealt with
according to law: and whereas the said A. B. hath neglected to be or appear at
the time and place appointed in, and by the said Summons, although it hath now
been proved to me upon oath that the said Summrons was duly served upon the
said A. B.; These are therefore to command you,ý in Her Majesty's name, forth-
with to apprehend the said A. B., and to bring him before me, or some other of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace 'in and for the said [County,] to answer to
the said charge, and to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under my
hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord at in
the [county] aforesaid.

J. S. [i..s.]

j vacking aVartalit.

( E )
Endorsement in backing a Warrant.

To it Whereas proof upon oath hath this day been made before me, one of
i Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said [County] of

that the name of J. S. to the within Warrant subscribed, is of the handwriting of
the Justice of the Peace within mentioned ; I do: therefore hereby authorize
W. T. who bringeth to me this Warrant, and all other persons to whom this
Warrant was originally directed, or by whom it may lawfully be executed, and
also allConstables and otherPeaceOfficers of thesaid [Countyl of to execute
the saime within the said last mentioned [Countyj, and to bring'the saidA. B., if
apprehended within the same (Countyj, before me, or before some other Justice
or Justices of the Peace of the sane County, to be dealt with according to law.-
Given under my hand this day of 184 .

J. S.

To G. F. of

( F)

Sum-mons of a Witness.

(Lab.ourer.]
Whereas information bath been laid before the undersigned, [one] of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] of that A. B.
([fc. as in the S'ummons or Warrant against the accused,] and it hath been made
to appear to 'me upon [oa/h] that you are likely to give material evidence for the
(prosecution]; These are therefore to require you to be and to appear before me
on next, at o'clock in the forenoon, at or before suchother
Justice or Justices of the Peace for the saine County as may then be there, to

testify

Su2nîII a ofg
W'itneùs
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testify what you shalldknowconcrigte èaid charge so iade against the said

A. B. as aforesaid. Herein fail nt. Given under my hand and, ealthis

da of i thye year of our Lord ait ihè,[Countyi [aforesaid.
. S.L S.]

G

Warrant where a Witness has not obeyed a Sumios.
dio

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers iù the said (County) of

Whereas information having been lid before îhe undersigned, (oe1 of Her

Majesty'sJlusticès, of the Peace in åad for 'the said [Conty) o tiatA. ,B.

[4o. *s in ? iS'nsmons) ;' aid it having been riiade appear' to Lme~) upon oath

that E. F. of [Labourer was likely to give inaterial evi ence, for the
prosecution, I did d 1''issueny SumnS os to -the s

and apear before me on at or before suèh other 4Justice or Justices

of "the Peace for the same County as inight be then there, to testify what he

shouldkno yespecting t1 e said charge so made against the said A. B'. as afore-

said; and whereas proof bath this day been made before 'me, upon oath, of such

'Summons having been duy served upon the said E.F.; and whereas the said

E. F. hath neglected to appear at the time and place appoimted by the said Sum-

Mons, and no just excuse bas been offered for such neglect: These are therefore

to command you to bring and have the said E. F. before me, on at

o'clock in the forenoon, at or before such other Justice or Justices of the

Peace'for the same [Counity)j as May then be there, to testify what he shall know

cohcerning the said charge so nade against the said A. B. as aforesaid.-Given

under my hand and seal this' day of in the year of our Lord at

in the [County] aforesaid.s s
J 0S L. S.]

Warrant for a Witness in the first instance.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said [County1] of

Whereas information bath been laid before the undersigned, [one] of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [Couty] of that [4c.
as in Summons]'; .and it having been made to appear to (me] upon oath, that E. F.

of [Labourer] is likelyto give material evidence for the prosecution, and

that it is probable that the said E.F. will not attend to give evidence without

being compelled so to do: These are therefore to command you to bring and
have the said E. F. before me, on at o'clock in the forenoon, at

or before such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same [County) as

may then be there, to testify what he shall know concerning the said charge so
made against the said A. É. as aforesaid.-Given under my hand and seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the [County]
aforesaid. J.S.[L..]

J.ý~~ )eE. .

* .'
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( I )

Commitnient of a Warrantfor Commitment of a Witnessfor ufusing to be' swo rn to evidence.

To the Constable of and to the'Keeper of the [Gaoll at in the said
(County] of

Whereas A. B. was lately charged 'before the undersigned, [one] of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of for that'
(ec.,as in t/he Stummon.s;] and it having been made to appear to [me] upon oath,
that E. F. of was likely'to give material evidence for. the prosecution, '
duly issued my Summons to the said E. F. requiring him to be and appear before
me on at or before such' other Justice or Justices of the Peace as
should then be there, to' testify what 'he should know concerning the said charge
sofrmade against the said A. B. as aforesaid; and the said E. F. e
before me, [or being'broughtbefore me by virtue of a Warrant in that behalf, to
testify as aforesaid,) and being required to, make oath or affirmation as a witness
in that behalf, hath now refused so to do, [or being duly sworn as a witness, doth
now refuse to answer certain question's concerning the premises w arehere
put to him,) without offeringc any just excuse for such his refusal: These are
therefore to command you the said Constable, to take the said E. F. dnd'him safely
to convey to the [Gaol] at in theCounty aforesaid, and there deliver him
to the said Keeper thereof, together with this Precept ; and I do hereby com-
mand you the said Keeper of the said [Gaol,) to receive the said E. F. into your
custody in the said [Gaol,] and him there safely keep for the space of 'day
for said contempt, unless he shall in the meantirme consent to be examined,
and to answer concerning the premises; and for your so doing this shall be your
sufficient Warrant.-Given under my hand and seal this day of in
the year, of our Lord at in the [County) aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

(K)
Deposition of Witnesses.

. The examination of C. D. of [Farmer] and E. F. ofTo-wt LLabourer] taken on [oatlh] this day of in the year of our
Lord at in the [County] aforesaid, before: the undersigned [one] of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said [County) in. the presence and
hearing of A. B. whois charged this day before,[mel for that, he the said A. B. on

at [<†c. describing the ofence as in a Warrant of Commilment.]
This deponent C. D. on his [oath] saith as follows : [<yc., statinq the deposition

of the witncss as nearly as possilee in the words he uses. When his deposition is
complele let him sign il.]

And this deponent E. F. upon his oath, saith as follows, &c.
The above depositions of C. D. and E. F. were taken and [ewornj before me

at on the day and year first above mentioned.
J. S.

(L)
Stemenlt ot ,Statement of the accused.

A. B. stands charged before the undersigned (onc] of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the [County] aforesaid, this day of in the
year of our Lord for that he the said' A. B. on at ['c. as in the

caption
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caption of the depositions,] and the said charge being read to the said A. B., and
the witnesses; for the prosecutihn, C D.4and, E. F. bempg severally xamined In

his presence, sid A B.is now addesd by ine as follows:-" Havng heard

the evidence, do you wish to safany thingin answert to the hargPep PYou are not

obliged to say any thing, unless you idesiret do so ;, but hatever you say, will
be taken down.in writiing,, andmay be given in evidence against you,,upon.your
trial:'. whereupon the said A. B. saith,'as follows :-[Here state whatever the Pri-

soner may say,, and in, his very words, as nealy, as possible., Get him to sign it, ifhe
wil.]t A.B

Taken before me at the day and year, first above mentioned.
J. S.

(M)
Recognizance to prosecute or give eidence.

Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our Lord evidence.

C. D. of in the said County, Farmer, [or C. D. of the Parish of ri
the saidt County, &irgãon,] persoñally came before me,: one of Her Ma esty's
Justices of the Peace for the said County, and acknowledged himself to owe to,

on Sb ereign Lady the Queen, r the su .m of ,ood and lawful rmorney ýof the

Province of New Brunswick, to be made and levied of his goods and, chattels,
lands and tenements, to the use of our said Lady the Queën, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessois, if the said C. D. shall fail in the' condition, endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged the day and, year' first above mentioned at

before me.

rroseutero giv

J. S.

Condition toprosecute.

The condition of the within written recognizancer is sucb, that whereas one

A. B. was this day charged before me, J. S.,, Justice of the Peace within men-

tioned, for that [e8c. as in the caption of the depositions,] if thereforehethesaid C. D.

shall appear at the next'Court of Oyerand Terminer or General Gaol Delivery,
[or at the next Court of General Quarter Sessions of thePeace,] to be holden 'n
and fort the Countyo af rand there prefer or cause to be preferred a bill of

indictment r for the offence aforesaid, against the said A. B., and there also duly

prosecute such indictment, then the said recognizance to be void, or else to stand
in full force and:virtue.

Condition to prosecute and give evidence. r

Same:as the ,ast form to the asterisk,* and then thus':-And there prefer or

cause, to be preferred a bill of indictment against the said A. B. for the offence
aforesaid, and duly prosecute such indictment, and give evidence thereon, as well
to the Jurors who shall then inquire 9fr the said offence, as also to them who shall

pass upon the trial of the said A. B., then the said recognizance to be void or else
to stand in full force and virtue.

Condition to give evidence.

Same as the last formh but one to the asterisk,* and then thus :-'And there

give such evidence as he knoweth upon a' bill ofindiétt ent to be then and there
preferred aÉainst the said A. B., for, 'the offence aforesaid,' as well to therJurors

who shall thent inquire of the said offerïce, aalso to the Jurors who shal' pass

upon the trial of the said A. B., if thle said bill, shallUbe found a 'tirue 1il1, then
the said recognizance to be void, or elsë t stand tn full force and virtue.r

r 
t (N
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commitment of Witnessor refusing to enter to ;R
Witness for refu- Comitengo Wtnssfo rfuinetrete itoit RcoTace

"?tero "nh z"c°To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the [Gaol] at in the said
[County) of

Whereas A. B. was lately charged before the undersigned, [one] of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] of for that
[4fc. as in the Summons to thwewitnessj and it having been made to appear to'[tej
upon oath, that E. F. of. was likély to give material evidence for the
prosecution, [I] duly issued [my Summons to the said E. F., requiring him to be
and appear] before [me] on at or before such other Justice or Justices
of the Peace as should then be'there, to testify what he should know concerning
the said charge so m+ade against the said A. B. as aforesaid; and the said E. F.
now appearing before [me], [or being brought before [me] by virtue of a Warrant
in that behalf to testify as aforesaid,] bath been now examined by [me] touching
the premises, but being by [me] required to enter into a recognizance conditioned
to give evidence against the said A. B., bath now refused so to do;; these are
therefore to command 'you, the said Constable, to take the said E. F., and him
safely to convey;to the Common Gaol of the'said County,. and there deliver him
to the said Keeper thereof, together with this Precept : And I do hereby command
you, the said Keeper of the said Gaol, to receive the said E. F. into your custody
in the said Gaol, there to imprison and safely keep until after the trial of the
said A. B. for the offence aforesaid, unless in the meantime such E. F. shall duly
enter into such recognizance as" aforesaid, in the sum of pounds: before
some one Justice of the Peace for the said [County) conditioned in the usual'form
to appear at the next Court of [Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,] to be holden in and for the [Countyl of

and there to give evidence before the Grand Jury upon any bill of indict-
ment which may then and there be preferred against the said A. B. for the offence
aforesaid, and also' to give 'evidence upon the trial 'of the said A. B. for the
said offence, if a true bill should be found against him for the same.-Given under
my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord at'
in the [County] aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

(0)
Ordér to disclarge Subsequent Order to discharge the Witness.

To the Keeper of the [Gaoll at in the [County] of

Whereas by [my] order, dated the day of [instant], reciting that
A. B. was lately before them, charged before [me] for a certain offence therein
mentioned, and that E. F. having appeared before me, and being examined as a
Witness for the prosecution in that behalf, refused to enter into a recognizance
to give evidence against the said A. B. ; and I thereby committed the said E. F.
to your custody, and required you safely to keep him until after the trial of the
said A. B. fdr the offence aforesaid, unless in the, meantime hé sbuld enter mnto
such recognizance as aforesaid; and whereas for want of sufficient evidence
against the said A. B. the said A. B. bas not been comnmitted or holden to bail
for the said offence, but on thé contrary thereof has been since discharged, and
it is therefore not necessary that the said E. F.. should be detained longer in your
custody; these are therefore to order and direct you, the said Keeper, to diicharge

the
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the said E. F. out of your custody, asi to the saidcommitment, and suffer him to

go at large.-Given un der [my] Ihan4 and sea this day of in theyear
of our Lord at ini the [County] aforesaid. .

t ~ 5
J. S. [L. s.]

(P)
Warrant remanding a Prisoner. Wattantrernaad

To the Constable of and to the [Keeper of thte Gaol] at in the said
Courty of

Whereas A. B. was this day charged, before thé undersigned, [one] of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Péace in and for the saidl[county] of for that [fc.
asin the Warrant to apprehend,] and it appears to me to be'necessary to remand

the said A. B.: These are therefore to command you, the said Constable, in Her

Majesty's iame, forthwith, to convey the said A. B. to the Common Gaol of the

said County, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, togetherwith this

Precept: And I hereby command you, the said Keeper, to receive the said A. B.

into your custody in the said Gaol, and there safely keep him until the day
of instant, when I hereby command you to have him at atl

o'clock in the forenoon of the same day, before me, or before such other Justice,
or Justices of the Peace for the said [Countyl as may then be there, to answer

further to the, said charge, and to be further dealt with according to law, unless

you shall be otherwise ordered in the meantime.-Given under my hand and seal

this day of 'in the year of our Lord at in the [County]
aforesaid. J. S. [L. S.]

Recognizance of Bail, instead ofRemand, on an adjournment of Examination. e

Be it remembered, that'on the day of in the year of our Lord
A. B. of Labourer, L. M. of Grocer, and N. O. of 'Butcher,

personally came before me, one of 11er Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the

said [County], and severally acknowledged themselves to, owe to our Lady the
Queen the several sums following, that is to say, the said A. B. the sum of
and the said L. M. and N. O. the sum'of each, of good'and lawful money
of the Province of New Brunswick, to be made and levied of their several goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, respectively, to the use of our said Lady the
Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, if the said A. B. fail in the condition endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentioned, at
before me. J S.

Condition.

The condition of the within written recognizance is such, that whereas the
within boundent A. B. was this day I or on last past] charged before me, for that

[4fc. as in the Warrant]; .and whereas the exarnination of the witnesses for the

prosecution in this béhalif is adjourned until the day of instant; if,
therefore, the said A. B. shall appear before Me on the 'said day .of
instant, at o'clockin the forenoon, or before such other Justice or Justices
of the Peace for the said [County) as may then be ther, to answer Lfurtheri to
the said charge, and to be further deaIt with according. to law, then the said

recognizance to be void, or else to stand in full force and virtuel.
( R)

Opiizace of
1 rngtead ofano.
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Certifcate of non.
Hppelrkilice.

Warratit ta convey
accused before a
Justice oi the
County in which
cnffgwee mas com.
rn tted.

Wârrant a
Comnitmen t.
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(R)
Cer1i/fcate of non-appearance to be endorsed on the Recognizance.

I hereby certify that the said A. B. bath not appeared at the time a
in the above condition mentioned, but therein bath made default, b
whereof the within written recognizance is forfeited.

D. 1849.

nd place
y, reason

J. S.

( Q

Warrant Io convey the accused before a Justice of the County, 4c. in Wrlichi the ofence
was commited.

To W. T. Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said
[County] of

Whereas A. B. of [Labourer] hath this day been charged ibéfore the
undersigned [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
County of for that [ec. as in the Warrant to apprehend]); and' whereas [Il
have taken the deposition of C. D., a witness examined by me in this behalf; but
inasmuch as [I] am informed that the principal witnesses to prove the said offence
against the said A. B. reside in the [County] of C., where the said: offence is
alleged to have been committed; These are therefore to command you, the said
Constable, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to take and convey the said A, B.
to the said County of C., and there carry him before some Justice or Justices of
the Peace in and for that [Counltyj and near unto the [Parish of D.] where the
offence is alleged to have been committed, to answer further to the said' charge
before him or then, and to be further deait with according to law; and [I) hereby
further command you, the said Constable, to deliver to the said Justice or Justices,
the information in this behal'f; and also the said deposition of C. 1D. now given
into your possession for that purpose, together with this Precept.-Given under
my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord at
in the [County] aforesaid.

J. S. [n. s.]

(T)

Warrant of Commitment.

To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the
ECouty] of

Whereas A. B. was this day charged before me, J. S., one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the said [County] of on the oath of C. D.
of [Farmer) and others, for that Ec. staling shortly the offence]: These are
therefore to command you, the said, Constable of to take the said A. B. and
him safely convey to the [Common Gaol] at aforesaid, and there to deliver
him to the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept: And I do hereby command
you, the said Keeper of the said [Common Gaol] to receive the said'A. B. into your
custody, in the said Common Gaol, and there safely keep him until he shall be
thence delivered by due course of law.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of in the year of our Lord at in the [County] afo'resaid.

J. S. [L.s.]

(U)
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Re < n 'ce f . Bail.

Be it remembered, that on the ayof intheyearof our Lord
A. B. of Labourer, L. M. of Grocer, and N. O, of Butcher,
personallyr came beforeî [us]the undersigned two of H'er.Majesty'sýJustices ofthe
Peace fo the said [County, and severally acknowIedged theroselves to, owè to ou
Lady he Q'uéen the several suns folloi [that is to say] the said A BI. the
sur of, andthe said L. M. and . O. the su of each of od nd
lawful money of Gréat Briain, to be Made and levied oftheirseeral goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, rYepectiseiy, to the use of oursaid Lady the Queen,
Her Heirs and Successors, if hé lthe said A. 13. fail in the conditin endorsed.-
Taken and acknowledged the day and year fidst aboe xnentioned, at before Us.

J. S.
J. N.

Conditionin ordinary cases.,

The condition of the 'witbin written recognizance is such, that.whereas the said
A. B. was this day charged [or brought] before [me or us) the, Justice or Justices
within méntioned, for that [fc. as in the Warr'ant]; if thérefore the said A. B.
will appear at the next Court' of Oyer and Terminer and General Ga'l Dlivery,
[or Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,) to be holden in and for the
County of and there surrender himself into the custody 'of the Keeper of
the [Common Gaol]' there, and plead to suchîidii ctiment as may be found âgainst
him by the, Grand Jury for or in respect of the charge aforesaid, andtake his
trial upon the same, and not depart the said Court withount leave, then the said
recognizance to be void, or else to stand in full force and virtue.

Search Warctni, Searcli warrant.

ss.-To the Constable ot
Whereas it appears to [me] J. P., Esquire, [one] of the Justices of the Peace

for the [County] of by the information on [oalh] of A. B. of in the
[County] of that the following goods, to-wit: have within days
last past by some person or persons unknown breen feloniously taken, stolen,
and carried away out of the house or from thet possession of the, said A. B. at

aforesaid, in the [Çounty] aforesaid, and that the said A. B. hath reasonable
cause to suspect, and doth ,suspect, that thesaid goods, or part- thereof, are con-
cealed in the dwelling house of C. D.. of in the said [County] orare
otherwise in his possession:ý These are therefore to authorize and require you,
with necessary and proper assistants, to enter, 'in the day time, into the said
dwelling house, or upon the premises of the said'C. D. and there diligently to
search for the saidgoods; and if the same oanypart there.D of, shalle fund o
searèh, that you bring the goods so found, and also the body of;the said C. D.
before me, ,or some other of the Justices of the Peace for the said [County] to be
disposed of and déalt with according to law.---Given under my hand and seal at

in the said ]Couny] the day of A. P. 184.

CAP.


